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a well dressed man who had a Wheeler 
and Wilson piano, drawn by a pony, 
which played of itself, and whose music 
strangely resembled Prof. J. Ilerschel 
Smith’s “queen of automatic organettes.”

There were other organists playing in 
nature’s cathedral, but the greatest 
musician in towç was one who was seen 
by a Progress representative in a St. 
John grocery. He was a violinist, he 
was. Talk about Paganini and bis single

This musician played “Listen to the 
Mocking Bird,” until you thought you 
were listening to the thrush, and the bob- 
link, and the chickadeedee, and the bull
frog, and the cat-bird that used to cry like 
a baby in the apple-orchard in the old days, 
till yer mother was sure that Johnny had 
hurt himself—and yet you knew it was a 
mocking-bird that wee making all the 
heavenly harmony and the unheaven ly 
discord^ho^É^eally yon never heard a 
mockiiEjüïrd, but got the most of your 

information apout “the sweetest musician 
of the American forest” from the old Fourth

And it wasn’t a mocking bird you were 
listening to, after all ! It was—but talk 
about Paganini and his single string !

And how that fellow in the grocery 
would play “Pop goes the weasel !” That 
was classical, that was. Why, he*d play 
along till be got to the last line, and then 
frg’d chuck his fiddle up to the ceiling 
ЯМГ it as it came down just in time to 

play “Pop !” in the poppingest kind of way. 
And then he’d finish the tune, going after 
that weasel, soft-like, not making too 
much noise, you know, for weasels are 
scary.

This week St. John saw the world’s 
greatest violinist, but only Progress; 
representative— that’s me—and the groCtA’ 
and the man who put the red herring 
back into the box again, saying that such 
heavenly music did’nt go well with red 
herring—was sorter incongruous, as it were 
—heard the sublime strains of the strings 
that were stolen from the lyre of Apollo.

And then—talk about Paganini and his
busted strings------ could Paganini put the
bow between his knees, and rub the fiddle 
over it, and play that tune you used to 
dance Sir Roger too, and play it in the 
poppingest, poppingest way ? Well, if he 
could do that, it strikes Progress that 
Paganini had a good deal more to brag

WELLS BROUGHT TO BOOKA STRANGE SAD STORY. Hw ms from $12 worth of goods were 
Truckage, commissions and ad- 

Had he

AN INDISCREET VICAR. On Tuesday, Bishop Kingdon came to 
St. Jobs, unknown to Mr. HeCully, who 
was still weptily waiting to be summoned

50a.
consumed tSa balance. 

реліЯеІІу carried his gooflrto the auction
eer щ mjght have saved Sbmething out of 

but he faffM to do that, and 
with teadhl sensations on his 

. Sj^P Halifax auctioneers

HI* THOUGHT» BEGUILED ET A 
PRETTY ГАСЕ.

What He Told s Representative of “Prog- 
” —The Story of His Fancy and the 

Sebetpaee of Hie Relations With the Young 
Lady—The Caase of All the Talk.
Fredericton has a sensation and,as uMpl, 

there-їв a woman in it. Like all the affifti 
of a similar nature, this one has occasioned 
coweideitble talk and there is a great deal 
of the conversation very far from the truth. 
Still there is substance as well as shadow.

The Rev. Mr. McCully, vicar of the 
cathedral at the capital, is in trouble, and 
this trouble is closely connected with the 
woman in the case, and that woman is a 
Miss Grace Thompson.

About two years ago the Rev. Mr.

A MARRIED MAE INFATUATED 
WITH BROTHER MAE*» WIFE.

THE EMERGENCY BANKER Gil MB 
НІН CUSTOMERS AWAYto the bar o| episcopal mercy, or justice. 

About nooip aub-dean Alexander visited»'
In The Police Court—Fined 88 end Costs 

for Assault—He Did Not Know Her Fin
ancially—A Shaver Who Wanted вЗ for 
Making. Out a Note.

John P. Wells has been described in the 
columns of Progress several times as an 
“emergency banker.” He owns up to the 
title and rather prides himself upon the 
business that he doe*. It is generally un
derstood that a man who is so unfortunate 
as to loan money from Wells has to pay for 
it pretty heavily. Hi$ regular charges are 
a quarter per cent a day. This may not 
seem large at the first glance but it really 
means 91 >4 per cent a year—almost “cent 
per cent.”

Wells has been before the public again, 
this time lor assault growing out of his 
usurious charges, and the magistrate fined 
him thftççgulation eight dollars^and the 
costs.

It appears that some years ago Wells 
lent $50 to a Mrs. Murphy and charged 
her the usual rate of interest one quarter 
percent a day. This meant 1% per cent 
a month or three dollars and fifty eight 
cents. This, it appears, Mrs. Murphy, 
paid month after month and year after 
year until Wells had three times the amount 
of his principal. Then the poor woman 
died, and her husband took up the burden 
of tfie debt and paid the interest. But 
Martin Murphy grew tired and 
adcount of his tardiness in paying up that 
Mr. Wells interviewed him and the charge 
of assault arose.

The evidence was racy but as most of 
it has appeared there is no need to repeat 
it. Some of it however did not appear. 
Wells did not hesitate to justify bis business 
and the lines on which he runs it by stating 
who borrowed from him. He mentioned 
the nunes of business people who had and 
were paying him bis exorbitant rate.

This was a crusher and will no doubt 
prevent many irom patronizing this par
ticular emergency banker in future.

Weils very seldom ifiafeea mistakes in his 
customers, though even he has exceptions. 
Not long ago, as the story is told, a lady 
in need ot funds thought of applying to him 
since she bad known him in connection with 

Second chapter of recent Christ some Work for the church. She thought 
^history is now to be written, and consequently, that she would have no

іоапА

A New tilangow Englishwoman and HerBra that hie lordship had 
». Then the penitent saw 
■«N wrong, and believed 
ibat the bishop should be
lt rraaabsd 'Fredericton had

thehim and Relations with a P. K. 1. Physician—He
gone to St. now;Spent Days In Her Company on a Lone

filhthat Island—His Wife Broken-hearted.
thilhia ret New Glasgow, June 14.—A sad story is 

being qhietly told in this , town, which 
almost throws into the shade Robert 
Buchanan’s drama “Alette ’ in London,” 
with it* awful unfolding of a husband’s 
cruelty and » wife’s devotion. It concerns 
Dr. logs, formerly of Charlottetown, then 
ot New Glasgow, now of Honolulu, where 
be lives withe Mrs. Grant, wMk* his witch 

is on the vbrge of wept і» New Glas
gow.

Dr. Ings was the son of в wealthy 
Charlottetown merchant. He was educat
ed at Edinburgh, and there married a 
daughter of one of the beat families in the 
Seottisih capital, accomplished аінПюаиіі- 
lul. The couple came out to danada, and' 
Dr. Ings practiced his profession in Prince 
Edward Island for some time. Three 
years ago he removed to -New Glatglow. 
So far as known their married life was 
happy; They had a family of three. Dr. 
Ings was fairly successful in his practice 
and was a skilful surgeon. Some few 
years before this a little English girl—Miss 
Hudson—came oat to this country. Theft* 
was nothing attractive abottt her save that 
she had red cheeke and a doll-like baby 
face, but she became “the rage” with some 
young men, and finally she married Duncan 
Grant, the son of a well-known contractor 
and local politician. All seemed to go 
happy enough. Dr. Ings was the family 
physician.. In due time Mrs. Grant became 
a mother. Grant declared the child was 
not his and that Ings was the father. This 
was about the beginning^ a guilty attach
ment between the doctor and Mrs. Grant. 
Duncan Grant drove his wife out Irom his 
boose. She took up her abode on 
Big Island, Merigomish. Dr. Ings seemed to 
become completely intatnatwL jrith the 
wpfoen. He visited her fn*wW| often 
spending days with her on tfts ИВб friand. 
He neglected his wife, child^D, practice, 
society * and everything. Toe man was 
ettbef .inline <#r wholly given up to guilty 

1 for passion. The following incident wQl show 
tojjfr his deviltry: One of his littleTBhildren, 

When*in the charge of the nurse, was badly

arelap - :d wl
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І • McCully was appointed vicar ol the cathe- 
W dral andpJÉEt with a good reception at the

hands <5%e people ol Fredericton. He 

T brought a good eeputat ion hod more or leie 
^.erpditkiB^Blid Bishop Kingdon and hie 
£ parishioners believed th£ bad secured a,- 
і man who Would be a sppport to l6e church
* and an ornament as weUw^jp д

His mbûstry wa%- todijrtbah-atoÜ bW 
desired hnd1 the cathedral alWays hid more 

than an average congregation when Rev.
Mr. McCully was in the pulpit.

But this has all changed. He did not 
assume bis usual place behind the sacred 
desk last Sabbath ; rather, be shut himself 
up in his room a condemned and self con
demned man.

His own version of the case, as told to a 
representative ot Progress and which is 
borne out by respectable and reputable 
men, both within and without the episcopal 
church, is as follows.

About tour weeks since he became ac
quainted with Miss Thompson who was 
then a pupil in a portrait gallery at the 
lower end of the city. On his way to and 
from the post office daily, he bowed to “the 
sweet face at the window,” and the cour- 
tesjr being invariably returned, it became 
something be looked forward to. 
he met her on the street coming from the 
post office. Then they often met and 
walked out together, but they did act 
drive to Now Maryland as has been-stated, 
nor"did they sit bn thé bank, “under the 
willow tree” down near the Keeley Insti
tute and imitate the fame* Cuddling O'- ^ A bear 
Leary of North Shore fame. Tbfy did “oas
not visit the graveyard at -the «Aching
»5

the

“I have Hncreet,” said the rever- 
■» I have done nothing 
Hpo much iirthe company 
SjÉflte Here I have com- 
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1er to St. Pauls and the Mission 
In Dartmouth.

iVTU.June 14.—Dartmouth Epis- 
іау the outline of the trouble in 
rch, ooer the election of the Rec

tor, iffipBrhich resulted fa the induction ot 
Rev^B. Cunningham, was an exceedingly 
fair Bornent ot the case. Since the 
victajB of the Wilkinsan party, the 
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n the church. They felt too sore 
sek into the active work of the 
ind it w*§ not much wonder.
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; fiber churches. It was really a 
between the poorest members ot 
[regation, and those more richly 

with this world’s goods. The 
poprjpople leaned to the low church, 
and mb others, not without exceptions, 
were.lfirfcther “high.” Bqtf it was 
clasaiWagainst class, much .more 
tban^prt against sect. The so-calh^ poor 
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ing very little to the support of
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ЧИ** party
whey they found themselves in a minority, 
decided to go out as soon as pos
sible and build a new church in the 
wealthier and more aristocratic part of 
the tQwn. They resolved the parish should 
be divided, and those satisfied with Christ 
church, as it is, could remain in it, with all 
the advantages ol a fine church property ; 
while the discontented ones would erect a 
new church home, where their surround
ings would 
Courtmey.w 
sion of the parish. It was reasonable 
it should be divided, tor, as pointed out, 
there are 2,200 adherents of the episcopal 
church in Dartmouth, a number the pre
sent church is utterly unadequate to accom
modate, and far beyond the ability of one 
man to minister to. As a first step to 
secure the division a meeting of the parish 
was called for Monday night, the question 
being ; Shall it be two churches in Dart
mouth with its 2,200 episcopalians 
or shall it remain ohe compara
tively small church ?” The discussion 
was warm and personal. The issues of 
the late campaign were in a measure fought 
out again. Some fiero&Ébme-th 
made on both sides. . VHTfdens 
and Walker, who led the one-church party, 
made the speeches on that side, and on 
the other were such well-known men as 
C. H. Harvey, Dr. Milsom, ex-Mayor 
Oland, W^ R. Foster, C. E. Creighton, 
James Simpaonde, A. E. Ellis and Dr.

manant Coe lime. ' A messenger eîimmOir- 
ed him home. He came, ascertained as he 
thought, the child would be all right, 
and returned, the same night ; before 
morning the child was dead. At length 
lugs’ wife, heart-broken, managed to get 
him away to Montreal, where she had 
friends. His practice had been lose in New 
Glasgow. He had scarcely got to work 
in the Canadian metropolis when Mrs. 
Grant appeared on the scene, and Mrs. 
legs, in despair, left her faithless husband, 
and went back to New Glasgow with her 
little family.

Dr. Ings’ last act was to draw on bis 
father, through his wiie’s brother in Ontario, 
for $500 ; with this ill-gotten money he 
and Mrs. Grant sailed for Honolulu.

Mrs. logs is still in New Glasgow, 
broken-hearted and in need, with no means 
of support tor herself or children, and 
soon again to become a mother. The 
story is sad, and it is only, right that the 
doings of such a scoundrel as Inge should 
be known to the world. Neither Pictou 
county, nor Halifax, has often such a tale 
of unfaithfulness to unfold, and happily it is 
so infrequent.

mistaker iu or not, on a single string
---------------

The Jolimtoii-Coughlau Case.

The Johnson-Cougblan case has excited 
a good deal of talk arouud the town. Mr 
Johnson is an old man nearly 90 years of 
age, and Goughian is the janitor ol the 
city building. Johnson claims that 
Coughlan assaulted him, kicked him and 
otherwise illused him in the entrance to 
the Barnhill building. Coughlan says he 
did not and accounts for Johnson’s bruisea 
by saying that the old man fell against 
the ht.ater. The fact that Coughlan has 
not the most amiable disposition in the 
world leads a good many people to p 
Johnson’s statement to bis and the 
demnation of the whole affair and the 
action ot the magi8trQte in dismissing the 
charge against Coughlan is pretty vigorous.

лдеіЦІГах Man Waited lor Hie Principal and 
"Hie Interest.

* ITalivax, June 14.—An interesting 
episode this week was the arrest of a well 
known society young man by an equally 
well known Halifax business man. 
Edward Seeton waa capiaaed by T. K. 
Jenkins, manage? of the large dry goods 
firm Of Murdoch’s Nephews, tor $75 with 
six years interest, which ran the amount 
up to more than $100. Six years ago, 
Mr. Seeton, who then was one of the 
bloods of the town, called on Mr. Jenkins 
and asked him for the loan ot $75, promis
ing to return the amount in a few days. 
It was not repaid ; the young man left for 
parts unknown, and Mr. Jenkins applied 
to the young man’s father for the cash. 
The paternal relative, who is an esteemed 
citizen of Halifax, with ample means, ad
vised Mr. Jenkins to get out a judgment 
against bis son, for he would not pay the 
amount ; he would see the wild youth 
“rot in jail” first. An uncle of young 
Seeton. it is said, was of a different opin
ion, and offered to make good the amount, 
but Jenkins would not accept the $75 from 
that source, holding that either son or 
father should pay it. Jenkins resolved to 
bide bis time—to play the waiting game for 
cash and revenge.

The chance came this week. Seeton re
turned to Halifax after a six years’ ab- 

Jenkins heard of it, and rubbed 
bis hands with glee. He had not forgotten 
the little affair and determined to make 
the most ot his opportunity. The question 
was how best to proceed. Mr. Jenkins 
thought nothing could give 
pleasure as to arrest young 
ally_to lay bis owe hands upon 
He asked Sheriff Archibald if 
not be arranged, but the sheriff did not 
know. À leading lawyer was applied to, 
and his opinion was that Mr. Jenkins could 
be made a deputy sheriff tor the occasion 
and the work. The sheriff consented to 
allow this, it Mr. Jenkins would give a 
guarantee to use no violence in arresting 
Seeton. Mr. Jenkins agreed that he 
would use no violence unless Seeton re
sisted, when force would be necessary. 
This consent was not considered adequate 
and Jenkins was denied the distinction he 
wished. Tie got the next beet thing, how
ever, a capias was procured, and Jenkins 
dogged Seeton’s steps. At last he saw 
him enter the O. P. R.» ticket office on 
Hollis street. The signal was given, and 
the sheriff's officer followed in. Mr. 
Jenkins watched the proceedings from the 
Queen hotel steps on the opposite side of 
the street, and as Seeton was escorted by 
the officers of the law to the county court 
house, the business man’s eyes fairly danced 
with joy. He had wafced ywrc to 

i ms man, and now he was in his 
dutches.

The poor young man was poor indeed, 
with no more money than he had in the 
days of old, butffoa time he was more 
fortunate in his father, for that gentleman 
paid the claim in full, plus the interest.

y did not—butir dead.
why harrow the feelings of the reader, it is 
sufficient to say they “did not,” to most ot 
the various statements made.

Mr. McCully says that he walked 
through the graveyard one evening on bis 
way from the post office. The office had 
not been dosed and it could not therefore 
have been later than nine o’clock. He 
was accompanied by Miss Thompson, who 
appeared to have a mania, so to speak, for 
going after the “male.” This is the time 
mentioned in some of the papers when, it 
is said, they were met by Caretaker Wood
ward. Mr. McCully says that he does not 
remember meeting Mr. Woodward, ss 
stated, and he is certain that Mr. Wood- 
ward did not speak to him at any time in 
oY near the burying ground. This is 
borne out by the caretaker, who has pub
lished bis statement to the effect that be 
had never met the rev. gentleman as 
charged by the gossips.

On Saturday the town was “afire” with 
the story of the “mild and gentle flirtation,” 
and the story came to Mr. McCully’s ears, 
by a way that is not necessary the public 
should know.

for a moment and then said “I don’t know 
you madam.” Her amazement got the 
better of her for a .moment but she managed 
to remind him that they were acquainted 
through such and such work. Mr. Wells’ 
reply is worth quoting He said, “Spirit
ually 1 may be acquainted with you, 
madam ; financially I don’t know you.”

A few other banks ot emergency exist 
though not openly known as such. A 
lawyer who is known to lend money occa
sionally at good rates asked an applicant 
for $5 for the use of $50 for a month, and 
then wanted to charge him $3 for drawing 
out tbefiote. This was the last straw, and 
instead ot signing the note the applicant 
tore it up.
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THE LYRE OF APOLLO. 'à
c. w. *In Danger of Impeachment:How the Representative of •«Progress’* Heard 

It In a St.John Grocery. 
••Hark.haike, ye Dogges do barke,
Ye Beggars are oboe to Towne.”

The beggars that jpend the ear with 
their unholy harmony, are come to town.

You remember Long Morris, of the 
Morris, Pell, and Trowbridge Minstrels, 
—they were in St. John about twenty-five 
years ago. weren’t they—do you remember 
that act ot bis called “Music on the Brain”? 
Or was it Swayne Buckley, of old Dan 
Buckjey’s Minstrels, that were here about 
the same time? Come to think of it, it

A judge ot the Nova Scotia Supreme 
court, one of whose decisions was recOÉfly 
brought prominently before the public, is* 
said to be in a remarkable position. It is 
rumored that a movement is on toot 
petition the Ottawa authorities tor bijksBB*" 
moval from his high position. L«Kmng 
gentlemen of Halifax, and several otheP 
prominent citizens, are preparing their 
plans to bring the matter before the 
federal government and parliament. A 
variety of chargee will be made, reflecting 
on the judge’s integrity, it is said, and his 
unfitness to retain his exalted judicial posi
tion. If this quiet agitation takes form, 
as those directly concerned say it will, the 
situation will be somewhat sensational.

The “Old Vic." for Sale.

The old Victoria rink is for sale—land, 
building, good will and everything can be 
bought. The scene of much healthful fun, 
a place famous for political and social 
gatherings, itjie one of the city land marks. 
Some enterprising man can make some 
money here if he strikes the popular idea. 
The people will patronize a good thing and 
they all like to go to the “old Victoria.” 
But in any event the land is a grand specu
lation. ’
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JohnstoneHe shut himself up from the public, he 
did not take his place in the church, and 
then the fire blazed, for this to the groups 
who were determined to prey on him was 
confirmatif doubly confirmed.

How was he to meet Bishop Kingdon? 
' that was the question, the solution ot 

which was troubling him. His lordship, 
it will be remembered, had been away on 
a trip to the old country, and it was sore
ly a difficult thing for the injudicious 
steward to meet his lord and master and 
detail to shim how be hod failed in his 

Çnt Mr. McCully, firm in his

Tlie.Burglar Got The Present*.

Halifax, June 14.—There was much 
speculation when it was briefly announced 
this week that a newly married couple who 
recently held a high place in the fashion
able life of this city, had been robbed of 
their wedding presents by bmglars. The 
impression went abroad that it was Captain 
Duffus and Mrs. Duffus who had lost the 
tangible expressions of their friends regard. 
The robbery really occured at Bermuda, 
in the house of Captain Wood, of the 
Léicester regiment. Captain Wood was 
not long ago married in this city to Miss 
Maggie Duffus, daughter of the late James 
Duffus, and the affair was a memorable 
society event. It seems that the burglar 
who made the banl in Bermuda was alter 
whatever be could get, with no monopoly 
in grabbing weddfag presents, bat as the 
happy couple’s silverware was largely 
comprised in those gifts, it was them he 
fragged. Friends in Halifax will sympath
ise with Captain and Mrs. Wood,

i*id, !unless when se
ll c*n be settlecL

ter being discharged

s aid Fridays, 
further notice we will 
sts by lssular ticket» 
etwees St. John and 
ps ^ud, at one fare,

C. BABBITT,
. Manager.

I
may have been Swayne who had music on 
the brain. No poetry intended. The 
Progress musical critic can’t remember 
which it was, but it was one of them.

What put the oldest inhabitants in 
loving remembrance of Long Morris and 
Swayne Buckley, was the son of sonny 
Italy who was in town this week, and play
ed the flutina and clashed the cymbals, and 
tried the triangle, and whacked the bass 
drum, and ensnared the hearts of the 
mayden fayre by his rhapsodies on the 
snare drum, and worse than all, far, far 
worse than all, sang—all at once, just as 
Swayne Buckley—or was it Long Morris ? 
—used to do ages ago. And as if that 
wasn’t enough, this great Italian master 
had a great Italian missus, who 

in the rich and melo-

: \
'

Smith.
It was not till a late hour that the decision 

was reached, and then' it was found that 
the secessionists were.in a minority of 35. 
The malcontents were practically told that 
they must continue their attendance at 
Christ church, or worship in Halifax for 
the parish was not to be divided.

Notwithstanding this vote the more 
wealthy people say the parish shall be cut 
in two, and that a new church shall be 
built. To show they mean business, the 
werk of collecting subscriptions for a $10,- 
000 building will not relax, and the active 
canvas for funds will continue. Already 
the sum ol $3,000 has been pledged, and

him so great
person- 
debtor, 

this could
nhis*

ILIFiON I I trust.
opinion tint he "hid been iodieereet but 
not criminel went to hie lordship 
end (6bjpf“relisble party" ftter 

soon as roe bishop arrived * wished to be 
notified eo that he might, tell him the tele 
before his enemies had ae cored first ad
vantage in the fight, by prejudicing the 
bishop against him. Then he went to his 
boosting place and waited to bo notified. 
The bishop came home, jot the telephone 
bell foiled to tell the viosr that he waa 
wanted at tbs readence ot the bishop. Then 
Sundsy came and he could not, ho «ays, 
go into the sacred desk with the stain upon 

. him, so he remained at home, and another 
: - had to do his work.

Monday passed, and tke telephone bell, 
whose ruling is not always welcome, but 

which would have been beard with almost 
ecatacy by the deeply bumbled vicar, did 
not deign to ring, or yntber the bishop 

»" failed to denote his wish to rewire the err- 
ing churchman. *

1 «,,18ATURDY 'a house
pel Orwve, Moss Glen

m., tor Bt. Jobs sod 
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Si Si CDs The Perltorming Beer.

The performing bear 
the last two days iirealy very clever—aowel 
trained, in fact, that there is 
first whether there is any more bear there 
than the akin. Those 
animal say that be waa

upon the streetsmemento '

A WEEK doubt atsang alto, 
diout voiceless consonanted tongue ol 
Italia. She else ployed the tamboriae, 
and took up e collection. Times are herd 
in St. John not so hard at at other plows, 
but still hard enough—yet many quartfin 
were thrown into that tamboriae. , tsd

those interacted profess confidence the3TON. whole smonnt «like forthcoming as soon a* 
it ii needed.

The parish cannot be divided without 
the sanction of Bishop Oowtsey. What 
he will do in view ol the vote ot the con
gregation, on the one hand, and ot the 
mosey being liberally put up 1er another

in charge ot the 
bred in France and 

cub. Showing him upon 
the streets appears to be a profitable

The Net Proceeds Very Small. 

Halifax, June 14.—The itory of the[ENCING November
і, the steamers'of this, 
will IsAve St, Ms , 

pert, Portland sod 
very Monday 
sy mornings at 7.26-

:Otter a sale, showed hie client to he m debt 
to him, hit often been told. An authenti
cated cue of something like that came to 
tight lari week in * Halifax auction room. 
A well known young 
session a handnaw poster lamp and eome 

not more than a year eld. 
He decided, in order to nice the wind, to 
put them -under the auctioneer's hammer.

*there are many virtuous St. John poor 
folk, "who never sing, but die with all 
their mode in them, "that seldom see a 
quarter!

This Italian isspreviriatorand this Itsdfan 
not the only atm* 

musicians in town lost weak. Than was the

Ing will leave Boston 
rs at MO a. m., and 
«I» p.m., for East- Mayor Sumner/4f Monoton, waa in 

town this week. There is no record that .
■

church, on the other hand, is hard to pre- , і

mi ■'-//

't with steamer for 81» had in hlapoe- rasulthe was interviewed about the 
McDougall сом. His MÉk

diet, and wffl probably ha harder still for 
Bishop Courtney to decide.ІЙЙЬв.АжевЬ-
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pees. Hie Excellency etood in ■ rery 
«■faite» portion; he wee in the fini 
piece therepraenlefice of the Soreceign, 
end ha had declared thet independently cl 
this relation he was her Minister. It was

/
A GHance at the L*eading Measures Oarried in*the House of Assembly of 

New Brunswick, from the Year 1854. 1 J
certainly a question of grave importance. 
In Canada and Nova Scotia, both colonies, 
alive to their rights, had not yet decided 
that they were entitled of right to see the 
despatches of the Governor to the Colonial 
Secretary. In matters effecting the passage 
of Provint-d Acte, it was highly desirable 
that the Executive should have that power. 
[No such things can happen at the present 
day—the ground has all been cleared away 
by the old Reformers, in which the Press at 
the time played no unimportant pirt, 
although its services are scarcely 
bered by the present generation, f 

the present day the U 
Brunswick і

T\
- AT TH E 1 Ji

By G. E. Fknkty, Fredericton, N. B.

Serve®
V/oRLDjtvUf^.that he had received remonstrances against 

the allowance of the Act, and he invited 
them to send Home counter remonstrances 
and giving their reasons why the Queen 
should give her assent to it. They failed 
to do so, and this was suffi ient to deprive 
them of the confi fence of the House and of 
the country. Mr. Lawrence here went 
over a history of the legislation that had 
taken place with reference to the College 
since 1854, down to last year, when the Act •

Ko. 94. 1858, when the Bill to suspend the grant 
was introduced into the House of Aseem- 
bly ; daring that or* some preceding year, 
there had only been three or four students 
belonging to ne College ; these persons, 
probably the children of rich parrots, cost 
the Province for their education nearly 
£l .000 each. Now^tbat waa an unseemly 
state of things. amNUtled loudly upon the 
country to improSe^lhb Institution or to 
pull it up by tbs roots. Upon the intro
duction of the Bill to suspend the grant 
an amendment had been moved, the

tDebate on Kina's College—Conflicts of Opinion as 
to the Bights oi the English Government end 
DnUes of ж Governor—History of King's Col
lege—Its Pest and Present Condition.

On the 25th March Mr. Steadman 
moved a series of Resolutions in reference 
to the Imperial Government and King’s 
College.—[Notk.—At the previous Ses
sion, the Legislature resolved. 27 to 12. to 
withdraw all aid from King’s College,

Ivr

At
of New
most popular and useful. On the гек 
opening next fill it is expected 
whole number of students will be about 
sixty ; and although it may not be all that 
it is desirable, it is fast working up into 
such a state of efficencv as will in a few 
years make it one of the leading Colleges 
in the Dominion. I here append the names 
of the Chancellors and the Professors all, 
men of the highest classical attainments 
and cabable of teaching in any College 
known.

the

4*va village^

The purity and excellence of Chase and Sanborn’s Coffee secured thfl only testi
monial granted by the Bêtiaurant Commission of the World’s Fair. IW
«Xi Caution : Be sure you get

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee.

Chairman

THOM

he Faculty and Pcofenaor of Ma the- 
Uo Chancellor of the Unlveretty.
as Harrison, m. a , ll. d.
Trinity College, Dublin.

„ °f ChemUtrw and Natural Science.
LOSING W. BAILEY, M. A.. Ph. D.. F. B. 8. C. 

Harvard College.
CHASE & SANBORN, Montreal.

дйай'йгй».
University of New Brunswick. WHS. HARLAND A SONS'

English VarnishesWILLLkia<$^BBoZuiCK8<DXjKLBY, M. A. 
Trinity College, Dublin.

^8SH5wМЙОЙ КГЛ
Trinity Co.lege, Dublin.

Associate Member Institution ol Civil Engineers. 
Alumni Pro/euor of Mental and 

phy and Political Kco 
JOHN DAVIDSON 

Edinburgh Unive 
I'rofeator or' Phytic* and Electrical Engineering. 

GEOBUB M. DOWNING, B. Sc. 
Pennsylvania State College.

Electrical Engineer Polytechnic Institute,
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Pale Oak Vanish,
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My standard is high—but we 
work hard — Actual Business
Methods, new system. Get you a 
position if you want it. Take my 
course, $30, time unlimited.

Snell's Actual Business, 
and Shorthand Collège, Truro, N. S.
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( "University of New Brunswick, formerly King’s College. Pale Oak [V
wbLh was virtually to close its doors," but І *ог the withdrawal of the grant was agreed object of which waa to renovate 
the^English Governraint disallowed the I t0- the Institution and put it on a
Act. on the ground ol the Civil Lilt pro- The debxte ... one ol the moot spirited SSHgUhtSToS

vision made for its maintenance. Hence °‘ the Session, and occupied several days. man 0D|y> bat upon д1ве1іоп ^„g
Mr. Steadman’s action.]—which were Almost every member spoke. taken upon the Bill, it was earned by a
tantamount to a vote of want of confidence Mr. Steadman closed the debate in an large majmty. It received tbeooncur- 
in the local government, for its submisisve- able effort. The amendment was carried °!ьЬЄг1к8!і1а*иге.-
ness to dictates against the principles of 28 to 18_ Every member present, Speaker 1858 :‘on the 15th and Kith >f that 
Responsible Government. Mr. Steadman ,0A “Volk » і и- vu , , month the College Council prepared .a
m.de>„ e,.peech, „uouug large,, tt I t ЧЕТ

Irom .uthontie, uponI the conitllutional altar «mag hi, «rent to a l.rge number ] urging rearens’to Her Mijeoty againîrt^pv-
pnuciplee involved. He assumed . that the of Bills. |ing her assent to the Act. ТЬме. were
Executive knew the terms ot his Excel- РРГ1РІТІІІ ДТІЛІ1 ІМП FYDI імітілм placed in the hand $ of His Excellency on
lencvs despatch, and should therefore "«"miULAnVIl АГіи ШІММШ. the seventeenth ot the rame month for the
beheld responsible. The despatch was ^ Ьеге «".«гке 1 that even up to I purpose ol being transmitted to the Colon-

r . . . this time the principles of Constitutional іаі Secretary. On the same day the Ex-
adverçe to the interests of the people Responsibility had not been settled In eeutive a-l 1res ted a Minute ot Council to 
and rights of the Legislature, and the sending the College Act to the Colonial His Excellency, requ *sting copies of the 
Executive should have resigned. He office, the Lieutenant Governor accom- petiti -n and letters, which he refused to 
moved his Resolution, which Mr. M’Adam P»oied it by an addres, Iron, the College grant upon rhe ground that they had no 

• , ... ~ Council, in opposition to the action of the constitutional right to mike the demand,aeconded The A tome, General M- UAhl**» hod аоашшп» «.ш „hr Hi. Excellency ^oealterward. ифМьі 
lowed. The prapeatabn of MV Stead- H*Mkj sty's assent shooTl he withheld, the petition, letters and Minutes ofConneil 
man he declared to be an error. It This address His Excellency refused to to the Colonial Secretary. His Excellency 
was not established here i# Canada or "»bmit to hU Council. Therefore it was on the 16th July wrote a long dispatch to 
XT .. . , « ,, . , . contented, even by supporters of the Gov- the Colonial Secretary, setting forth m de-
Лova hjotu, that the Executive should be eminent, that as the Executive Council tail a great miny objections to the passage 
embraced in our Constitution. He de- were responsible for the acts of the Gover- of the Act. On the ?th of October'the 
fended the Governor, who had followed nor, they should have insisted upon seeing Coloniil Secretary sent two despatches to
•heonly cone.itutior.nl course pointed ^Vrdu7nSg:Le^Veffi.^,emTebne, M^rigS °ôî 1 tSSJî
for him, and contended there was no prm- 0f this proposition, and that in future all Government to be furnished with eeasons 
ciple involved on which to appeal to the despatches, sent brward, should first be tor the passage of the law, and On any 
country, and declared that this was the examined by the Ministry. Although Mr. other occasi >n which might arise when re- 
first time in which . Governor had been Steadm.n’s resolution I riled t > carre, the presentations should be nude against the 
reflected on by resolution of the House. А"°гпеу Gи,er,1 * ‘lh m«d P«-g« of. B.ll that requ,red the Royal

He concluded by moving as an amendment 
a resolution affirming that the Executive 
should see all despatches transmitted by 
Ilis Excellency/elating to any laws enacted, 
and that the Executive should use all con
stitutional means to obtain that right.
Mr. Tilley explained that at a meeting of 
the College Council, soon alter the Legis
lature bad been prorogued, an Address 
was prepared for transmission to Her 
Majesty. The Hon. Attorney General 
and himself recorded their vote against 
this Address. Aware that the Address 

. was to be sent home, they communicated 
the fact to their colleagues, a meeting of 
the Executive Council was called, and they 
asked His Excellency to furnish them with 
any remonstrances against the Act.
His Excellency’s reply was that in the 
history of the colony there was no instance 
of such a request having been made to the 
Lieutenant Governor; but he promised eto 
lay before the Colonial Secretary the mem
orandum of the Executive Council. The 
Government had been charged with allowing 
time to pass by without taking any further 
steps in thematter. Now, the fact was that 
the Government felt sure that if the decision 
ol Her Majesty’s Council was to be affected 
by these remonstrances, nothing dt finite 
would be done until copies of these re
monstrances were first transmitted to the 
Executive Councils. But the decision of 
Her Majesty’s Council was arrived at with
out references to remonstrances at all; 
and it appeared from the Colonial Secre
tary’s despatch of the 7th October, that if 
these were likely to have any influence 
upon the decision of the Colonial Secretary, 
they would have been forwarded by the 
Executive Council. But the matter was 
decided without any reference to these at 
all. Mr. Tilley went on to explain his 
views. The line reason of the rejection of 
the Bill was on account of the £1,100 in 
which the faith of the Crown was pledged.

Mr. Lawrence said His Excellency’s 
eonduot in reference to the College bad 
been perfectly constitutional, and it etood 
nut in bold relief irom the conduct of bis 
advisers, commending itself to the favor
able consideration of every right minded 

in the country; he told his Council
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Montreal, P. Q. J. W. Beall. Manager. Name 
this paper.
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number of ladies and gentlemen selling the cel
ebrated "Sonie Photographs and Works ol Art," 
througnout New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
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General Agent for Canada. 2-8-tf
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Writing 
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DR. HARRISON, Chancellor of the Un'veiity of N. B. 
the mxi:i prints ot confen’ion. ami there
fore, it was a virtual ir.umph for Stt'ad'nni.
With r. gsrd to the lim itu.iun l'eell, a 
short sketch ol its history may prove to be 
interesting to those w'.io have since gradu
ated and all other» who take an interest in 
the higher education. It has certainly 
through several giuntlets at the band 
the Legislators. Today (1894), however, 
it etanus upon a far higher basis than it 
did formerly, and is doing good work 
under abb* Professors and management.
A Bill had been brought into the 
House to suspend the grant to this 
Institution in the year 1858. The 
College was tounded in the yea 
in І829 it enjoyed from the Crown a grant 
of £1,000 stg , end from the Province 
£1,100 curren у per annum ; it was clearly 
a Church oi England establishment, and 
although it enjoyed a large revenue, amount
ing to between £3,000 and £4,0U0 per 
annum,its usefulness was extremely limited ; 
it did not possess the affections or the peo
ple ; it was jonsidered to be of an exclusive, 
sectarian character; the friends of the 
College finding public opinion to be hostile 
to it, procured an Act of Assembly in 1845 
to be pasted, removing all religious tests, 
but the remedy came too late : it languished 
along in the state of the Church ol Laodioea, 
neither hot nor cold, but lukewarm, until

\
»

assent ; and in the other despatch he stated 
that Her Maj ;sty had been advised to with
hold her assent to the Bill, not upon the 
ground» set forth in the petition and letters, 
but upon a different one. The resolution 
then before the Committee condemned the 
Government for a dereliction of duty in al
lowing the despatch of His Excellency to 
to be transmitted without being submitted 
to them. With respect to the petition and 
letters the Executive had acted with much 
prompti.ude. No men, it was contended, 
could have been more active, and therefore 
they stood perfectly free from censure. 
Nay, they were entitled to the approbation 
of the country. Then with respset to the 
important question of the Governor’s des
patch, the Opposition contended that that 
despatch defeated the Act, and as it pro
ceeded from the Government, the Execu
tive Council were upon the theory of Re
sponsible Government, liable at all events 
by implication for its contents. The whole 
question is hinged upon this point ; it was an 
undisputed fact that the Executive did not 
see the despatch. Bv the 14th section of the 
Royal Instnictions the Governor in trans
mitting Acts ot Assembly affecting Im
perial interests, was directed to assign the 
reasons and occasion ot their passage. It 
was true that His Excellency in this 
particular did not give the reason for the

St.
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ЮОш®В@аіОа.ію(ііІВірааш8ійВ©п “Very much better," Mid Mr. Впнімо.
“Why do they, pepeT asked the boy.
“Oh. be es use thriven bon that way."
“Why do cows gin шПк. papa? СавЧ 

they sell it?"
“No rows don’t know anything about 

racy, yon know; andennit they did, 
they wouldn't know where to keep it.”

“Couldn't they keep it in their horns?"
“Oh, my, no!”
“What good are cows’ horns? Do they 

make that tunny ‘moo* sound with then* 
horns?”

"What an idea. No, indeed. They do 
that with their throats.”

“Why don’t they do it with their horns?”
"They can’t.”
“Can’t anybody blow horns?”
“Oh, yes. Tin horns, and 

horns, but not cows’horns.”
“Papa, why don’t cows have tin horns?”
“Oh nonsense! Oh—er— because they 

are cows, I suppose.”
regretted that he had 

promised to impart information.

і
їж жишжсль 01X0111.

The concert of the 62bd Fusiliers at the 
Ope» House last weak showed a distinct 
improvement inthe worfcef theBend, which

iag material for his Wi 
year, sends word that he has engaged Max 
AHary and RothiKnhl, the Berlin tenor.

nex

English opera is stffl befog given el the 
Grand Opera House, New York. “ Csr- 

” with МПе. Sigrid Wolf end “Faust,” 
with Mme. Ta vary, being given during the

entertainment differed from that given by_ 
the Band a short time ago in the presenta
tion of
with an event that will be read and talked 
about while English history lasts, via., the 
death of the Prince Imperial of France, in 
Zululand. The tableaux, so far as they re
lated to some of the incidents of that event 
and the pose of the individuals, were very 
well conceived, but it should be said they 
gave an exaggerated,—an entirely errone
ous idea in fact, of the weapons of the Zulus. 
The Zulu weapon is the assegai, and it bears 

blance to s fish knife at the end of

thrilling tableaux in connection week.

Patti has been singing Wegner’s com
positions. Last month in London she

brass Irang, and did it well too, the study on 
“Tristan and Isolde,” No. 6, composed by 
Wagner, and shewed that bis music is as 
singable as Mozart’s.

'

And“The Pirates of Penzance” is on at the 
T remont theatre, Boston, this week with 
Camille d’Arville in the role of “Mabel.” 
Miss d’Arville scored a veritable triumph. 
Her work is said to have been * ‘worthy of 
the world’s great artists.”

“The Passing Show” is one of the hits 
of the season in New York. Adele Ritchie, 
the prima donna of the company, has been 
replaced by Miss Jessie Carlisle, a chorus, 
girl. She was born in Washington in 1874, 
and has only been on the stage three years.

Mr. Layon, tenor, Miss Lily Moody, 
contralto, Mr. Norman Soloman, baritone, 
and Mr. Franklin Cleve, will assist Madame 
Patti in the forthcoming production of Piz- 
zi’s one act opera. “ Gabrielis,” in London, 
July 2. The opera was written specially 
for Madame Patti.

A FARMER S TALE OF WOE. il
THE INTERESTING NARRATIVE OF A 

GRENVILLE CO. MAN.
no
a long stick.

The voc|l contributions by Miss Masse 
and Ü^pfcv. J. M. Davenport were spec
ial features of the programme and merited 
all the praise bestowed. 1 had not heard 
Mias Mamie sing for some time previously, 
and think her voice and method show 
marked improvement.

The cantata of “The Ten Virgins” by 
Gaol, at St. John’s stone church last Tues
day evening was the particular musical 
event of the week, as anticipated. I 
regret not being present throughout the 
concert^but so much of the production as I 
did hear satisfied me, at all events, and quite 
apart from the question of the company’s 
merits, another instance was furnished 
of the satisfactory results dmt will always 
attend careful practice and frequent gener
al rehearsal. There is a smoothness, a 
balance, a fusion, as it were, of the voices 
that can be in no other way acquired, 
while there were spots weak spots no doubt 
As the work of amateurs the production so, 
far as St. John was concerned, was a dis

and reflects credit upon all 
concerned. The soloists, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Gilchrist, Rev. Mr. Dickey, and Mrs. G. 
G. Coster were of the best in the city, and 
while special remark may not be required, 
yet it is but just to say that I think Rev. 
Mr. Dickey never sang better since he 
came here than he did on that evening. 
The Cantata itself is a little classic, full of 
odd, weird combinations and tuneful to a 
degree.

On Thursday and Friday evenings, at 
Mechanics’ institute, were given military 
concerts as they were called, by the boys 
of Rothesay college, the Bands of the Artil
lery and the 62nd Regiment assisting ; the 
former Band playing on Thursday evening 
and the latter on Friday evening. It is 
impossible to furnish further notice this 
week, as this part of the paper goes to press 
ol Thursday.

Next week all lovers ot music will have

Нін Spine Injured While Working In the 
Wood»—A Long and Palnfnl Illness Fol-
lowed—How He Regained Health and
Strength.

There are few readers of the Recorder 
who are not familiar with the fact that Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People enjoy 
a reputation for excellence, both at home 
and abroad, not equaled by any other 
iroprietary medicine. That this reputati 
s deserved is amply borne out by the 

evidence of many of the best newspapers 
in the country, which have carefully investi- 
i ;ated the most noteworthy of the cures 
ollowing the use of Pink Pills, and have 

given the facts to their readers, with a 
clearness and conciseness that admits of no 
doubt as to the truthfulness of the reports.
Recently a reporter of the Recorder was 
informed by Mr. John A. Barr, the well 
known druggist, that the particulars pf a 
case quite as striking as many that have 
been published could be learned from Mr.
Samuel Sargeant, ot Augusta township, 
who had been benefited moat remarkably 
by the Pink Pills treatment. The reporter 
determined to interview Mr. Sargeant, 
and accordingly drove to his home in 
Augusta, about six miles from Brockville.

Sargeant was found busily engaged in 
ing logs in the woods near his home, 
although well up in the sixties was 

working with the vigor of a man in the 
nimé ot life, exhibiting no traces of the 
act tlfot he had been a great sufferer.

When informed of the reporter's mission 
Mr. Sargeant said he could not say too 
much in favor of Dr. William’s Pink Pills, 
and expressed his willingness to give the 
facts fo connection with his restoration to 
health. “Two years ago,” said Mr. Sar
geant, “I went over to New York stat 
work in the lumber region for the winter.
One day while drawing logs one slipped 
and rolled on me, injuring my spine.
The pain was very severe, ana as 1 could no 
longer work I was brought back to my 
home, and was laid up for about six 
months. I suffered a great <|eal and 
seemed to be growing worse. I became 
badly constipated ana as a result piles de
veloped, which added to my misery. The 
various treatments did not appear to do 
me any good, and one of my neighbors 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
My wife went to town and procured a 
supply, and I had not been taking them 
long when 1 found myself growing stronger 
and the pain leaving me. Tne pills made 
ury bowels regular again and the piles 
disappeared, and by the time I had taken 
six boxes I found myself as well as I ever 
was. and able, as you see, to do a good 

Two Orphans” over 700 times in this day’s work.” Mr. Sargeant further said 
country. She is the only rival of Kate that he had been troubled with hernia tor 
Claxton. fourteen years, during all which time he was

forced to wear a truss. To his surprise 
that trouble left him and in April last be 
threw away his truss and has had no 
occasion for it since. Mr. Sergeant de
clares his full belief that this too was due 
to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but 
whether this is the case, or whether his 
release from the rupture is due to his pro
longed rest as a result of other trouble, the 
reporter does not pretend to say—he simply 
telle the story as Mr. Sargeant gave it to 
him.1 One thing is certain, Mr. Sargeant 
and his wife are verv enthusiastic 
the merits of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Incidentally Mrs. Sargeant told 
the reporter ot the great benefit 

Pills had been to her sister 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor, who lives in Essex Co.,
England, and who was a sufferer from par
alysis and unable to move hand or foot.
The trouble affected her stomach 
an extent that she was unable to retain 
food, and to stimulants alone she owed her 
existence for a considerable period. Mrs.
Sargeant sent her sister a supply of Pink 
Pills, which soon showed that she bad 

red the right medicine. The treat
ment was continued and a further supply 
of the pills procured after the company 
opened its London house, and when Mrs.
Sargeant last heard from her sister she had 
regained almost all her strength alter hav
ing been prostrated for several years.

A depraved condition of the blood or a 
shattered nervous system is the secret of 
most ills that afflict mankind, and by re
storing the blood and rebuilding the ner
ves Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills stoke at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system restoring the patient to health

CAKBON’S Heal Corsets,
malien, ervaipeke, scrofulous trouble», 
etc., Нцеее pula, are superior to *U other 
treatment. They an alee a speeifio for 
the troubles which male the lires of * 
many women e burden, and speedily re
store the rieb glow of health to sallow

core. Beware of imitations fold 
tes alleged to he “just as good,”

ВгосктШе, Ont, or 
acnenectaay, д, і »,

VICTORY
The QUADRANT

work 191 feet high. The bridge, 89 feet 
in span and weighing 300 tons, extends 
between them, its ends fitting into grooves. 
It is fitted with counterweights, cables and 
pulleys, all of which are governed by a 70- 
horse-power steam engine. When the 
bridge is to be opened the engineer throws 
off the balance, and the bridge rises 
smoothly and horizontally in its grooves, 
halting at a height of 165 feet. It is prob
able that so ingenious a structure is by 
no means the last of its kind, as its advan
tages in certain situations are self-evident.

Again wins inTALK or THE THEATRE. NO MORE FITS. GREAT
At Charlottetown, F. E. I., for Championship of the Island.

F. deC. DAVIES,

Damas’ pity, “ The Road to Thebes,” 
will be produced in Paris next fall.

James O’N il hss made Julia Arthur an 
offer to join him a* co-star next fall.

Joseph Haworth is ill at the City Hospi
tal Boston, suffering from appendicitis.

Students at Yale College have been for
bidden to make np and dance as women.

Max Walter, the tenor of the “Lilli- loac 
putians,” will shortly appear on the variety 
stage.

Мгн. William Langley was Sultfect to Them 
lor Five Years—Dodd'fl Kidney FIIIh, 

which Never Yet Failed,
Cured Her. W. W. MOORE, vs.

Course. 22 Miles.London, June 11.—Mrs. William Lang
ley, of 21 Euclid Ave., London South, has 
for the past five years been subject to fits. 
She was treated by doctors in Lansing and 
Detroit, Mich., and by three different phy
sicians in London. No one of them could 
cure her. About two months ago she 
began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Since 
then she has had no return of the fits. To
day she is perfectly cured. Her trouble 
was undoubtedly due to kidney disorder, a 
fact which the physicians who treated her 
never discovered, and consequently their 
treatment was in vain.

Moore riding 33 lb. QUADRANT. 
Davies “ 26 lb. COMET.

MOORE WiNS BY IS MINUTES. 
F. H. TIPPET, General Aient Qnairant Cycle Co.,

ST. JOHN, N.

Mr.tinct
і

The name of the new play being written 
for W. H. Crane is “A Member from Mis
sissippi.”

Next season “Superba” will be the larg
est and beet spectacular show the Hanlons 
have ever sent out.

I

t

EASTUKE” STEEL SHINGLES--------THE---------- II

Oratorio Societye to
Rumor has it that Mary E. Wilkins, 

sisted by E. E. Rose, is dramatizing her 
novel “Jane Field." ІIMrs. Annie Teamans will with her
daughter Jennie next season in a new play 
wlych has bemqjfofofo» fog them.

Lilian Lewis will make her debut in 
Shakesperian drama next season. She will 
appear in “Antony and Cleopatra.”

------- will give--------go

rmirs ІИCREATION, Г
♦♦♦ — -----ФФФ®

--------AT THE--------

OPERA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 20,

I

Lottie Collins, of Ta-ra-ra fame, is still 
compelled to use crutches on account of the 
injuries received in the United States. іopportunities given them to avail them

selves of musical treats of rare merit and 
excellence in the concerts of the St. John 
oratorio society. These will take place at 
the Opera house, on next Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. On Wednesday even
ing will be given “The Creation,” and on 
Thursday evening there will be a miscel
laneous programme. The soloists secured 
for these occasions are Miss Tar box, 
whose singing has delighted audiences in 
St. John before, with Messrs. Clarke and 
Johnson, of Boston, respectively, basso 
and tenor. These gentlemen have not 
previously sung in the city, but there are 
not a few musical people here who have 
heard both of them singing in their home 
city, and I have yet to hear a single word 
other than that of the highest praise 
of the work ot these gentlemen. 
They come here recommended most 
highly and there is no doubt they will justi
fy every favorable remark made concerning 
them. As this department has already ob
served, the Oratorio Society is designed to 
effect grad work musically among every 
denomWEbon in the city, to cultivate an 
improved musical taste, to advance a know
ledge Of the works ot the best composers, 
all of wliich redounds to general as well as 
individual benefit, and as our people as a 
rule are not slow to reciprocate, there is 
more than a strong probability that every 
seat in the Opera House will be filled on 
the occasions of these concerts. The de
termination of the management of the so
ciety seems to be to make the forthcoming 
concerts mark an era in the history ot the 
sodfoffby scoring an unqualified success.

I regret to hear that Mr. Carl Walther, 
the well known violinist, is seriously indis
posed. _____________

''Augustin Daly has six new comedies 
taken from French and German sources 
which he will try in New York next season. Miscelliaeoiii Concert

ON THU18D1Y EV 6, JUNE 21.Bessie Taylor has played Louise in “The
BOLOIBTB :

Miss LUKiogTarbox, of Portland^! e^_ Soprano;

eon, of Boston, Tenor; Mr. T- Percy Bourne, Organ- 
let; Miss Goddard, Pianiste ; Mr. W. Bowden, leader 
of Orchestra.

Mr.

The “ living pictures ” have reached 
Boston. Every one goes to see them in 
order to see how his or her morale are 
affected by them. The pictures in which 
the nude did not enter were the most ap
plauded.

The dramatic critic of the New York 
Herald in a recent issue of that 
scores the new play by Scott Marble enti
tled “Tennesee’s Pardner.” He nall« it “a 
dramatic monstrosity,” “an amorphous 
heap of rubbish.”

Of Miss Cora Van Tassell, who plays 
the leading role in “Tennessee’s Pardner,” 
the Herald critic says : “Miss Van Taa- 
sell, not to put too fine a point on it, has 
nothing whatever to fear from Mr. Gerry. 
Yet she burst upon us in a frock such as a 
child of eight would be ashamed to 
a frock that did not nearly reach to the 
knees, and which was held up behind with 
a huge infantile sort of bow. The contrast 
between the actress’ personality and her 
apparel was nbt amusing, but sad and de
pressing, for herswas rather a pathetic 
anji sympathetic role ; yet, the actress did 
nothing all the evening but try to be ‘cute’ 
by sitting about on tables, by winking and 
simpering and playing the kitten generally, 
on till yon felt moat dreadfully unhappy.”

A PLEASURE TO IP POEM HIM.

Choru* of about 100 Voice».
CHA8. R. FISHER, Mm. Вас.,Conductor.

Reserved Seats—First two rows of balcony, 75c.; 
balance of the honse 50c. Tickets for sale at the 
Opera Honse, A. C- Smith & Co’s., E. G. Nelson’s. 
Alfred Morrlsev’s, T. H. Ha l's, C. Flood & Sons* 
and J. & A. McMillan’s, and by members of the 
society. Plan of seats open at the Opera Honse Box 
Office daily from 10 a. m. ■
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METALLIC ROOFING CO., L’td., i
82 to 90 Yonge Street,
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Pink Toronto.
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Our stock of carriages of all kinds is very complete, and we are in a pc : irion to 
suit the wants of the public in this respect.
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*la the latest style». Ask to see

The Fredericton Road Wagon.
An illustration ol which ia shows above, ia especially popular. It to tb* wagon A th. 
trine* man ; low, easy ol entrante, very handy and ooatfertabk. The pci^|ie right

• Exceeded the Supply.
“Papo," «aid Willie, aa be and hu lather 

roamed over the field» together, “I like to 
go walking with you. Ton know w much 
about everything, detrt you?”

“Yea, Wrilm, J fcaarn a great deal,” 
returned Mr. Broowu, complacently. 
“Audit ia a grett plaaanreto me, my aon, 

СаатШеd’Arville wtU atar in a new <• ?<»«» üUommttio»
oomie «Ve» went aeaaon. the mûrie WiltiTtooked а. У he didn't eaaetiy 

being written by Julian Edwerda. know what “acquired," and “impart" and
Edouard Bamenyi, the viotiniat, will be “‘пкііпааіііт^атот.

fSewt'sSwïSt
Riva will he in ВДоотрапу.

It ia noticeable that nearly ad el tb» -oSï,” womedMr. Broauon altera

BMKitts; яаЩЦЗ&
Eaglùh, il permitted a choice. «owa Bka awam hait- ri—tl—Л.
Walter Daaaroach.whoia in Beriia collect- TOlÎ”

Wltn Shoulder Straps, the best yet.
-1Only 91.00 a Pair.

CHAS. K. CAMERON * CO., 77 King St.Emma Bl 
Bailed 1er Enrape.

“Botin Hood" a throe act opera by 
Dietrich, baa been brought out at Leipeie 
with fair tucaiCa.

and her huibend have
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“The Bail it Bailed Every Day”J

■ What a comfort it is to walk down town in the morning wrapped in the 
luxurious embrace of aУ

RIGBY Porous Waterproof Coat
all dry and comfortable, while those of one’s less fortunate friends shiver and 
endure the old style of waterproof garment. But people are rapidly becoming 
educated to better things, and the cold, clammy, air-tight rubber waterproof is 
fast disappearing.
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PROGRESS. must be tothey meet, and depoet their ova below it 
where no spawning beds exist. The conse-

JBdward S. Carter,........................Editor, quewe is that the ova are not likely to
hatch. Thus the annual supply is not 
equal to the demand, and the parent fish, 
in a few years, are caught by men or eaten 
by bigger fish.

The idea that sawdust has anything to do 
with the depopulation of these United 
States rivers is easily shown to be ridicu
lous, as sawdust can prove an alibi. 
That Canadian sawdust is equally innocent 
is harder to prove, partly for this reason 
(and the good people who never go fishing 
on Sunday will pardon the seeming pro
fanity) : it is in dam bad company.

It is surely time for the unnatural policy 
of the government in'keeping the sawdust 
law on the statute books to be changed, 
for while it is possible that putting sawdust 
in the streams may in some cases obstruct 
navigation, it is thoroughly sure that it does 
not injure the fish, or keep them from 
their spawning grounds.

A GREATER THAN EDISON.
“ That two hours’ sleep is enough for 

any rational and healthy human being ” is, 
according to the June Munsky’s, what 
Mr. Edison thinks. The Wizard of Menlo 
Park says that “the practice of sleeping 
eight or nine hours is a relic of barbarism, 
which became part of our nature when 
there was no artificial light, and when there 
was nothing else to do, during the hours of 
darkness, but tp sleep.”

Mr. Edison has often intimated to re
porters that he takes very small doses of 
that unpatented medicine, “ Nature’s Sweet 
Restorer.” But the inconsistency of some 
great men who have tried to give the read
ing public the idea that they were not at 
all lazy causes an honest doubt to enter 
many sleepy heads whenever great men 
are heard on the unpopular side of the 
sleep question.

Thomson, who wrote about the Seasons, said 
It was a glorious thing to rise in season;

But then he wrote it—Іуіпк—m his bed 
At ten o’clock a. m.—the very reason 

He wrote so charmingly. The simple fact is 
His preaching wasn’t sanctioned by bis practice.

I And may not the great inventor who 
came so near being a Canadian take many 
a doze when the rest of the world is too 
sleepy to watch and see if he is consistent ?

There is another thing to be taken into 
consideration when reading Thomas Al
va’s strictures on slumber. Mr. Edison 
is interested in the industry of making the 
artificial light to which he alludes.

That the invention of the electric light 
has been a public benefaction no one de
nies. But Mr. Edison will never be hon
ored with that fervent favor which is induced 
whenever Sanciio Paxza’s prayer for an
other inventor is read or heard : “God 
bless the man who first invented Sleep.”

called St. John, that New Toftifrs fere 
been beard to confess beats the Hudson 
for exquisite scendry, and, like the land 
where Gabbikl wooed, is hallowed by his
tory and legend. But bow are the people 
of the States that haven’t been here to 
know all this? We have no Henry 
Wadsworth Longfrllow,
Edwards, and no Windsor and Anna
polis railway.

Now that the word “Primrose” is so 
prominent in connection with English 
politics, our boiler-plate contemporaries,of 
which the leading feature is their timeli
ness, seem to think, with remarkable un
animity, that it is an opporture time 
to mention that Lord Beaconskikli>’s 
favorite flower was the primrose. Will 
this delusion never die? On every anni
versary of Disræli’s death his statue in 
Parliament square is decorated with prim
roses. At his funeral the wreath sent by 
the Queen of England was one of prim
roses, with the motto, “His favorite 
flowers.” Now the primrose 
flower most loved by the late Prince Con
sort; and whether Victoria confused 
BracOnsfirld’s plant love with that 
of her husband, or considered that as 
her husband was extremely fond of the 
modest flower, other great men would or 
should be, is not generally known ; but it 
is certain that the great conservative 
leader’s fancy for primroses was not 
greater than that of Wordsworth’s 
Peter Bell. His family have several 
times remarked upon the delusion which 
the Queen did so much to aid. There are 
only two passages in Beaconsfield’s pub
lished works in which the name of the 
primrose occurs. In one of these he says 
that the plant makes a good salad, and in 
the other he affirms that the peacock’s tail 
is of a brighter yellow than the primrose.

a veritable mont de paeto 
—but trade in England most surely lan-

and it is pleasing to note that this 
rapidly increasing business not only ex
tends all over Canada, but is stretching 
out into foreign lands as well. Owing 
to the recent reduction in the duty on sheet 
metal, the Company report that they are 
now enabled to sell their metallic sheets 
et about the same price as wooden ones, 
while their goods are fire proof and will 
last very much longer than' wood. The 
company, are also sole manufacturers in 
Canada ot the Hayes fire proof clothing, 
and of pressed corrugated iron.

They publish a very fine catalogue of 
their goods which they will mail to anyone 
interested.

and

ГДЙГМЙВГ* *■“***—
Jvn 1* —Lett Monday events* Mr. sad Mrs. A 

E. Holland nave a very pleasant dance at their 
residence In St. Eleanor’s in honor of their none, 

nnd Cecil, who ; are «Uoving n few 
weeks vacation at their heme. There was a num
ber present from Bummerside, a 1 of whom had a 
moat delightful evening. r 

Mr. W. R. Racey, Inspector of the Merchants 
Bank ol Halifax, spent part of last week here. 
Thursday afternoon n picnic was" gotten up In his 
honor. The party drove to'Dank River, where a

яхт mi

•I: Fm*wes <e a «totem jsege pspar, published
■ every Saturday, from the Masonic Building, SS 

nnd 90 Germain street, St. John, N. B. Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum* in

Two weeks ago gardeners in the “rhu
barbs” of Cincinnati formed a trust and 
doubled the price of their products. On tfe 
last three days of last week Cincinnati saw 

shipments of fine fresh vegetables by 
steamboat and rail then ever before. 
Hotels, restaurants and other heavy buyers 
forsook their old gardeners. Sic semper 
tyrannie ; the trust has bust.

That England is collecting her foreign 
does in gold rather than in general mer
chandise, is clearly shown by the fact that 
the bank of England’s gold holdings now 
amount to £87,000,000, nearly £10,000,- 
000 more than was held a year ago, while 
the value of merchandise imported into 
Great Britain is 7 per cent, less than it was 
a year since.

A reviewer gives the following synopsis 
of “Ships that Pass in the Night.”

They were married in Washington, D. C.,
And each soon considered the other N. «.,
Whereat she fled to bioax Falls, S D„
While he look his flight out to Guthrie, О. T.,
And now they are once again happy and free.

The Reverend George Orabbk was 
a bard who believed in giving credit where 
credit was doe, judging from the following 
couplet :

Solon the wise with Рвоежжад never ceased,
But still hto learning with his days increased.

The latest advices seem to indicate that 
the leading denomination in St. John is the 
presbytériens.

There is much cry over a little wool.
A pitch in time saves the nine.

WiMAxis Dun for.

m Messrs. E
1 •" іМмамяоеа. — Except in those localities 

which are easily reached, Реоевжеа will be 
stopped at the time paid 
can only be made by paying 

copy.
Letter* cent to the paper by persons having 
BO business connection with It should be accom- 

1 panied by stamps lor a reply. Manuscripts from 
• other than regular contributors should always 

be accompanied by a stamped and

the Cirenlation of thio paper ia ooer 13.000
copies; is doable that ot any dally In the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

Copie» ean be purchased at every known news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of 
the cities, towns and villages of Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for 
Five Cento each.

ШотШапее» should alwmw* be made by fM 
Office Order or ВедШегеЛ Letter. The 
former is preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to Edwabd 8. Caere». Publisher.

HaK/ke Branch Office, Knowles’ Building 
George and Granville streets.

a *no Jon
arrears at the rate

ol five cents per If

I!

K: SEiryïïBsa s ±xr-
Misé Daisy MacPhêreba, of Charlottetown, is 

visiting Mise Marv Wright.
Mrs. D. Є. McKay and Mrs. 

by the Miramichi last Tuesday 
the Manse.

addressed

sГЖВ8ВВ OB YESTERDAY AND TOO AY 
The Flower.

(Dedicated to the memory of little Dag mar, by her 
affectionate onde, C. H. Day.)

In an earthly garden planted 
Planted with angelic care,

Grew a lender flower of beauty 
Unfolding slow Its petals rare.

And the sunshine fell upon It 
And the wind blew softly there,

And the dew of heaven kiassd It 
Till its fragrance filled the air.

’ All the other flowers loved It.
And they whispered tenderly.

Of this flower’s wondrous sweetness 
In thii garden by thr-sea."*

And the gardener, as he watched it.
As he kept it day by day.

Loved and cherished tiSt sweet flower. 
Hoped ’twonld never fade anray.

Thus the flower grew and flourished ;
Bloomed in beauty, rich and tree, 

Shedding love and joy around it 
In this garden by the sea.

But a storm rose on the 
Angry waves beat op the shore.

Fierce chill winds in blasts of Arti ' *«•
Mingling with the ocean’s roar, •

Fell upon the gardener’s flowers.
With their blighting, freezing breath,

And the brightness and the sunshine 
Fled before the fear of death.

rs. Stewart arrived, he re 
and are staying at

^Mr. Horace Beer, ol Montague, is vtailing friends
Dr. T. D. Maekay, of Cllftoa, was In town the 

first of the week.
Mr. Neil Msekelvie went to Nova Scotia en Mon-

and Mrs. Gordon Baker have moved into 
sat little cottage on Winter street.

Idc b clad to welcome Mrs. John Dick- 
Miss Janet Schnrman home from Car-

I

thage. Mo.
ndge Madeod, Mr. J. J. Davies and Mr. John 

I. Thomson, passed through here oe Mondag on 
their way west for a week’s fishing.

Cbimson a*d tun.
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FsirweatherV5 tor ”UC w Dorch<*ter by в. M.

JdhsC —Mr. Fawcett, ofSackvllle, spent Tuesday

Mr. Turner, of Boston, is visiting Mr. G. W. 
CL sod 1er, ‘Msplehurst.’

Judge Welle ta in town.
Mr. W. Campbell spent a few days in Hklifov lest 

week with friends there.
Mr. A. Chapman «pen* a few days in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison and Miss Mary Robinson 

drove from Ssckville ->n Wednesday to spend the 
da«" with their friends here.

Mrs. Haoington gave one of her pleasant (fencing 
parties to a large number of her friends on-’Thnrs-
Jfr. H. Hanington, of Moncton, spent Tuesday

Mr. McCarthy of Fredericton, is visiting his 
sister, Mr*. Landry.

There are several mining gentlemen here from 
Boston and elsewhere. The cry Is gold, gold, noth
ing bat gold in oar shiretowe now.

Mr. Powell, M. P. P., is here attending court.
Mr. Robert Harrington, of St John, was in town 

for Thursday.
Mr. 8. E. Wilson spent Wednesday in
Mr. TaR to visiting hb sister. Mrs.
Mr. McDou gall's funeral took place on Friday 

and was very largely attended. He had been ill for 
some time.

Miss Trites, of Petitcodiac, and Mis* Bradley, of 
Moncton, were the guests of Mrs. Hannington on 
Friday. _____________Violet.

: Cor. 6RANVILLE and 
I GEORGE STREETS.

• I .‘ SL JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 16. Dres1
SAWDUST AND FISH.

A ‘'good' old' conservative gentleman, 
when called upon to speak at an Amherst 
banquet given in honor of Sir Charles 
Tupper, brought forth tumultuous applause 
by the following brief speech : “I don’t 
know much about politics, but I think this 
here natural policy is a great thing for the 
country.”

That the great N. P., and other policies 
that the present government has adopted, 
have been, to a large extent, beneficial to 
Canada seems to be the opinion of the 
majority of Canadians. There is one po
licy of the government, however, that no 
naturalist could possibly consider a “natur
al policy.” The course referred to is that 
of the government’s continuing to keep 
upon the statute book the unreasonable and 
oppressive law which is calculated to pre
vent the deposition ot sawdust in streams.

The present government of Canada is

Щ
'ІЇ

r^O
I■ When at last the morning opened 

Through the loge and clinging dew, 
Gazed the gardener, dazed with sorrow, 

Where the gardener1* glory grew.
For ala* 1 that beauteous flower 

Loved and tendered with such care. 
Had been taken from the garden 

Leaving all so sad and bare.
And the flowers sighed together 

As they bowed beneath the breeze, 
And (low murmured brokenly 

At high heaven’s hard decrees.
Bat the gardener cried in anguish,

For his heart was sore and lone,
And he missed the light and fragrance 

Ol the flower he called his osrn.
Then a vision had the gardener,

And his soul was filled with light,
For he seemed to be in heaven,

So entrancing was the eight.

A bright angel came and led him 
To a place beside God’s throne,

And thaw, nestling In its beauty,
Was the flower he called his own.

But its glory was far greater,

Another. Lew Court Complaint. ArSack ville.To тмж Editor of Progrès» In the town of St. 
Stephen we nave a police court and a pariah court, 
the office of police magistrate and parish court com
missioner being held by one and the same individual 
in so far and to the same effect as two offices can be 
centered in the same human being. Having often 
heard that our worthy magistrate was better fitted 
for trying a case in eternity than in time, the writer 
of this article concluded to visit the court room and 
see tor himself what amused so many, and provoked 
so much adverse criticism. It was his first appear
ance in this important court room, and to say that 
he was amused, or disgusted, would scarcely ex
press what he would say, so often did scenes occur 
that provoked the first or excited the latter feeling. 
In justice, however, to the court he must say that 
the spectators in general exhibited every sign of 
amusement and appeared to enjoy themselves im
mensely. A civil case was being tried, that from 
the most respectable steading of both parties excited 
a great deal of interest. The amount at stake was 
small. There was a jury of three of our best busi
ness men. There were only three witnesses, and 
yet, incredible as H may appear, it took nearly four 
days to bring the case to a certain point, when the 
principals, believing that their lives were too sjiort 
to have their case determined before oar police 
magistrate, agreed to a compromise. There was 
nothing in this case to prevent lu being tried in, at 
most, a half a day by an ordinary justice of the 
peace, and ytt the people are doomed to

1 $ tI « The Boston Herald, speaking ot the 
utilization of a Yankee notion by Canadians, 

“The Canadians know a good
65 СГ

says:
thing when the Yankees have pointed it 
out tp them.” The people of the United 
States knew a good thing when they adopt
ed the Canadian system of voting, bat their 
jealousy of Canada led them to name it 
“the Australian ballot system.” Canada 
does not begrudge them the idea, however, 
and, as a friendly neighbor, will be delight
ed when they adopt the Canadian banking 
system, and so relieve themselves from 
some ot their present financial emharass
ment, but she would like them to have 
courtesy enough not to name it after some 
country in the region ol the antipodes.

II ТОЇвюВівисто.
ГProgress ta for sale in Ricbibucto by l’bed. P. 

Graham.
June:—Mrs. Wendell Jones and little son, of 

Woodstock, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Aik in-

Mr. Herbert Irving, of Bnctonche, was in town 
on Friday last.

Wm.

It
We

Mr.ь„ ьмь.,.Й°Л : g SS?" N ....... .
Mrs. Geo. Jardine, of Kingston, who has been 

dangerously ill with erysipelas, is reported to be 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles of St. John spent a few 
days here last week.

Mrs. Geo. V. Mclnemey return 
from her trip to St. John accompan!
Mclnemey and children.

Mr. Geo. Noble 
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Emily Sayre is horn
Mr. David Grjerson, ar.,
Mr. James Ht>Ca!e it Visiting hto 

^Mtos Ella Ferguson returned

not one that frames or keeps in force laws 
unless it believes that there are good rea-

Airsofts for their existence. The reason that the 
government thinks it has for oppressing 
mill-owners by this law, is that the fisheries 
ot Canada, which are certainly more im
portant than the Canadian saw-mill indus
try, should be protected.

That sawdust hurts fish is believed by 
many. There are some Canadian mill- 
owners who, although they elude under 
the sawdust statute, regard it as a necess
ary evil. There are several grit papers in 
Canada who support the government in its 
sawdust legislation. In fact, the sawdust 
fallacy is as hard to kill as the notion that 
eels are evolved from horse-hairs.

It is true that many of our streams which 
once teemed .with fish are now almost 
deserted by them, but it bas not been 
clearly demonstrated that sawdust was the 
cause of the change. There is one river 
in Cumberland County, Nova Scotia, which 
was depopulated because of a mill-dam, 
which prevented the fish from reaching their 
spawning grounds, but when an efficent fish 
way was placed in the dam the fish returned 
and are now as numerous as ever, notwith
standing the fact that the sawdust was not 
excluded. There are many other rivers in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick where 
sawdust is deposited, and which are still 
alive with fish in the spawning season. In j 
River Hebert, Cumberland Co., smelts 
and gaspereaux have never been more 
plentiful than they were this season, not
withstanding the fact that four Gatling 
mills have been sawing on the banks of the 
river all the spring, and have been deposit
ing all their sawdust in the stream.

Official figures have shown that although 
there has not been a striking regard tor 
the sawdust law by mill-owners on the St. 
John river, the quantity ot shad taken in 
the St. John river and harbor has increased 
tenfold during the last fourteen years.

Taking another view ot the question, 
there is very little lumber milling done in 
the island of Cape Breton, but there, not
withstanding this fact and that of the stock
ing of the river with fry from the govern
ment hatcheries, the annual catch ot salmon 
and other fish baa fallen off to a very appre
ciable extent.

In the United States, there are many rivers 
which have no sawmills on them, and which 
have no factories near them which produce 
poisonous dyes or drugs, and yet these 
rivers, once swarming with fish, are de
populated. Ob these rivers there are, 
however, dame, which are used as feeders 
for canals. These dams are not provided 
with that excellent Canadian invention, the 
late Mr. W.H. Rogers’ fishway—which has 
been as much abused in Canada as its in
ventor, who is said to have lost his position 
as fisheries inspector for Nova Scotia 
on account ot his views on the sawdust 
question. The nearer these dams are to 
the month of the river, the more deadly 
they are to all fish-life. They do not, how
ever, cause tfje fish to leave the river for 
some other stream, as no self-respecting 
river fish would do such an unnatural thing 

so contrary to aU traditions of their 
species. The fish come up to the first dam

I I ied on Saturday 
led by Mrs. J. Works, Elm Su

N
, and Mr. Mc6ow*n, ol St. John■

©Vee from Halifax.
left on Monday for Chat-

Some this week, 
yesternay from

James Whitcomb Riley undoubtedly 
got well paid for his poem, “Up *|Kd 
Down Old Brandywine,” which appeared 
in the Cosmopolitan, and as James Whit
comb Riley wrote it, the piece is being 
largely copied. Unless the gifted Hoosier 
poet was the author thereof, we should 
have no hesitation in saying that it is 
strained, and dreary, and unnatural. Did 
Mr. Riley, in his happy boyhood dâys, 
ever have a stone bruise? If he 
did. the genuineness of his desire to have it 
back again must be considered doubtful ; 
and if he ever had that bane of boyhood, 
his wish to have it once more must be re
garded as still more doubtful.

Everybody knows (hat the country editor 
spends bis life in the service of hie country, 
but we rarely hear of his spending his 
money in that direction, 
reason for this—editors are more apt to 
publish the “princely” donations of a 
who gives a thousand or so out ot hie mill
ions than to mention their own good deeds.
There is another reason, which is that the 
country editor generally has no money to 
spend. It is, therefore, with fraternal 
pleasure that Progress hears that the 
editors of the Pictou Advocate, Enterprise 
and Evening Chronicle have given seventy- 
five dollars towards subsidizing the East 
River boat. ' you to nee some of the influence that you possess

------------ ---------- -------- in trying to bring our board of health to a proper
There І8 nothing like simplicity in a ecn8e ot thelr duty- Not long since a friend ol mine 

system ol restoring roter». The promo- f*4 * c“'of“r,et !” bl* *”d ,h«
® 6 » board ot health were not long in placarding the

ters of the MOWAT system claim that it the premises with tlelr very attractive cards, and 
is imbued with the concentrated essence of furnishing the family with instructions and lnstruc-
Himplicitv—and they are undoubtedly right. '”id«mk'u “ «"• "else-
a h . . j .* . .. All this is quite right and lust, hot why make aAs illustrated at Toronto last week, under family with a contagious disease take so many 
this system a man presents himself to the precautions; sum so many pounds of sulphur to 
registrar, gjves his name and address says the eqnere foot' ete*« etc-»»°d the same time not 
he has not restored beforehand he ran
vote, and IS happy. Could anything be of Crown st. where it crosses the east end of Prin- 
more simple, and more calculated to en- CMa “d 0гап*е et. At this spot, that might, with
Amrsge what theeyetem’a advocates claim b* “Г*”°“*,hf m°rt P1"*™1 '»
.. 7 , “ Ihe =!<?. they place two old men. worn oot In
It will prevent—impersonation, Iraod, and the city .ernce, and now in tneir dotage, in charge 
the voting Of dead men’s ballots by able- important damp, and they, regardless of the
, , - health of the community, allow anything that tabodied corpses ? brought there to be dumped. The other day when

.  -------——------------------- - passing I saw large quantities of clams, oysters,
The indisputable fact that Progress is lobsters, onions, oranges, lemons, ami flkh of ad 

.. , kinds. Wednesday evening after that heavy rain
a good advertising medium is clearly shower the people in that vicinity had to dose all
•how» bv the Maternent ol a St. John =lo£ Î
ier who pot. mode* announcement in thhr KÎ£“?",!$ .SSSJ
paper. The ad. has brought orders from down in the middle ofthe day and domp right 
Newfoundland, British Colombia, Califor- flltiftiiat I believesomeTtmeehokShwbeen іогокі 
nie and Florida. “If you put it in mNp^.0jLTi!£lttTÏÏSi SlûuS 
PKOORRse, it pay.” і. more alliterative
than Comfort', comforting catch-phreee. ”?£!“ bej<m.i.j«_. ,n»ptou,u
but it aeema to be none the leaa true. offlcui. and to tin^wS of bwlth, with but

poor .поемі. Will yea nit try what yon cm do, 
•nd comer nn .returning benefit npea the city at 
Urge nnd gmaUy oblige_________ A Ki rrrBln.

Fir. Proof Building Material.
In an interview with Mr. G. P. Breckon, 

representing the Metallic Rooting Co., 
manufacturera ofaheet metal for building 
purpose», whole on hia way bomb from 
Newfoundland, ha reporta buainaaa at 
flourishing on the Island Colon v, notwith
standing the troubled political times then. 

His company are pushing export trade,

And i^s beauty nm* aid ■ 
And It wore a crown oftad

As the gardener watched it there-

Latest St;Then the master ol all gardens 
Seeing these himself drew near, 

And he seemed so kind and tender 
That the gardener lost all fear.

Then he spoke, “Twas I, my brother, 
That removed yonr flower so rare, 

For I saw it needed tending 
By Divine and stronger care.

Now no more the storm shsll toss it 
Nor the cold winds blight it sore, 

Butin everlasting safety 
It shall bloom for evermore.”

Then the gardener’s virion vanished, 
But his heart was Hgbr. and free, . 

And no longer was there anguish 
In this garden by the sea.

AFOUAQUJ.

Junk.—Mr. A. H. McCready, 8t. John, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. M. Fenwick and Miss Lena Fenwick left

MODESTY OF GREAT LEADERS.
The graceful modesty of Lord Rose

bery, as displayed at Manchester two 
weeks ago, is exceedingly becoming to a 
great man. While thanking a Manchester 
orator who quoted Gladstone’s reference 
to the new premier “as the man ot the fu
ture.” the noble lord said : “lam beginning 
to think that it is a great deal easier to be 
the man of the future than to be the 
of the present.”

But now that Ladas has won the race, 
his happy owner can look upon the dangers 
threatening his government wi h greater 
equanimity, and can reserve his modesty 
—that is unless the non-conformists non
conform. And in this connection it may 
be remarked that it is a great pity that 
Grover Cleveland is too stoat a man to 
stand long in the ring before «James J. 
Corbett.

to the vagaries 
man who has outlived hli usefulness, and who has 
not the sense to see that he is wholly incapable of 
performing the duties of bis office. Io fact his court 
has become the terror of principals, the slieol of 
lawyers, and a place of amusement for spectators. 
Id the name of common sense, why cannot our police 
magistrate be superaunuated ? He is a good citizen 
ami is in Independent circumstances. If he must 
hold the office, why cannot the town, or country, or 
the legal gentlemen who are compelled to undergo 
the torture of trying a case in his court have tde 
privilege of calling in a person who can write to 
take the evidence? His honor might preside with 
all the dignity of which he is capable, and there 
would be some prospect of a release in time from 
the punishment of apprehension. There should be 
some way out el the difficulty, and I mistake the 
temper of the people very much if the end is not in 
view. There is no lack of capable men to fill the 
situation, and it would be a great kindness (in 
th sc who have the appointment at their disposal) 
to our police magistrate, ami a simple act of justice 
to the public to All the office with a person who can 
perform its duties in a capable manner. To know 
that in these enlightened times, with all the im
provements and comforts of life surrounding us, we 
are doomed, by the misapplication of the laws of 
selection, to be the victims of hoary id-as, mouldy 
decisions, and incongruous vagaries in a court of 
law, makes one sl«h for the times when politics were 
not governed by supply and demand, and meriv 
could justly claim its reward. Vox Рогом.

of a poor old

on Tuesday morning to attend the closing exercises 
ol the seminary at Su Martins. They letumed this
morning. Mlh- J3".?,bLXn«^’pS,Sd,2,,n„8^efro„
Wellesley, Mass., to remain Jbr some time with 
friends here.

Mrs. O. L. Price and children, of Parrs boro, and 
tee May White of bn«*ex, spent Tuesday here, 
e guests of Mrs. J. A. Slnnott.
Mr. Lev. Fenwick and Mr. W. I. Klerstead. re

turned from St. Martins today, to spend their
Ь°Мгї. l”g

Mr. George 
visiting relati
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SLroes Is away spending a few days
a, is also enjoying 
the St. John river.

Ellison a vacation 
Chatterbox.і

M The “Progress” Picnic.
Г Air—Yer kin sing the first tree Hues ter any tune 

yer cooternental please, s’ long ez yer sing ther last 
line ter “I’ve Fifteen Dollars in My Inside 
Pockert."]

HT. GEORGE.
is for sale in St. George at the store of

June 13.—Miss Winifred Dick, a pupil at the 
Ladles’ college, 
spend her holidays.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Clark, in 
the arrival of a little boy.

I There is a

II , Ssckville, has returned home toO Bi’ly, Lev yer heard ther news Ihet’ebeen er-goin’ 
round ?

We’re goln’ ter spend Derminion Day upon er picnic 
ground,

Fer Progress V the Record fer ter nee us white 
V bound,

’N’ Progress is er-go’n’ ter hev ж picnic 1 .

and1 Bert Gffimor Ь*р rdt,md Mrs^ Юпетап Gtilmor, 
Andrews, tbe'wMU of M r^andMn?GemHibbartL 

Messrs. Billings and Sutherland, Boston, are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Robert Tait. Mr. Billings

Mr. Percy.Gillmor, Montreal, Js in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Walker visited relatives in 

town this week.
Rev. Mr. DeWitt and Mr- Panl, of Beaver Har

bor, were In town on Thursday. Max

ANBOVER.
June 13.—Mrs. Wm. McLaugblan, of Shj^ghn, Is 

visiting at her old home here.
Mr. T. J. Carter and Dr. F. N. Welling are hav

ing an outing at Skiff lake.
land™*T’ J Csrter U •Pend,B* » tarn days at Hart-

The president of the Disunited States, 
according to his intimate friend the Wash
ington News, has also given an exhibition 
of the modesty imposed by “storm and 
stress.” The News assures its readers 
that in a recent conversation with Repre
sentative Oakbs, the president, bringing 
bis fist down upon the table, made this re
mark about the silver crisis : “Well, I’ll 
be ti

lt ain’t no SuDilay-eckool efl*ir, ’ith t

’N’ seven kinds er pizen cake,’a’other 
’N’er mug er mllk-’a’-water, V a let

There’s none er thet when Progress hex er picnic! 
It’s er picnic sellin* Progresses, V selling Records 

too;
Fer they go like merry Helerfox, * n’ half ther doth 

1er yon !
But Progress don’t do things by halves, to glory 

ballelool
Progress is er-go’n’ to hev er picnic 1 

St. John.

The Board of Health Criticised.
To the Editor or Progress .—Being folly

•fJM
І food;
Ibjer

1 awsre that your valuable paper is fast becoming s 
terror to wrong doers, I tske the liberty of asking

:

if I know what to do about it !”
The monetary complications into whicti 

a fluctuating metal has placed a country 
and its rulers might well cause a much 
worse president than Grover Cleveland 
has proved himself to be, to acquire that 
modesty which is the criterion of all true 
greatness.

SS
will remain hrre during the summer visiting their 
relatives.

" “* V
j Bev. Scovtl Neale# Is spending a few days In St,

Mr’. C. LeB. Miles *ehttoHonlton, Me., Tuesday. 
The ladies of the Presbyterian guild anticipate 

havingsale ot fancy and useful articles and a sop-

BXfCTbVOBB. :

Jun* 12—Rev. Mr. Watson, of Donglsstown, oc
cupied the pulpit in the presbyterian church at both 
morning and evening service# on Sunday.

Messrs. George H. Noble end L. A. Miles, of St. 
John, ere here this week.

Мп. НІгмі Thompson, ol Blchlbucto, is visiting 
Mrs. Mllrs Wheeton. *

Mary E. Smith is visiting Mr*. Edwin
Mr. H. В. В alley, of Blchlbucto, Is lu town this

Haw!

FoUow Me ’Оте.
There was no one like ’im, ’Orse or loot 

Nor any o’ the Guns I knew;
An’because It was so, why, o’ course ’e went an’

Which is* just what the best men do.

I Nai
H. W. IvOngiellow and Joseph P. 

Edwards have done a great deal of adver
tising for the land of Evangeline. The 
present managers of the Windsor and 
Annapolis saw the good that Henry 
Wadsworth and Job did for the valley 
and the railway, and decided to take the 
pointera ot these two worthies, add eomo 
obtained from other people, and fill the 
Eastern ^nd New England States with 
dainty guide-books. And in consequence 
thereof, a greater number than usual of 
the доріе of those and other states will 
come to the Annapolis Valley this summer. 
And it they come one summer, they will 
come again. Oh, if the people ot St. 
John had a W. & A. railway, as well as a 
W. & A. railway office ! Tien the people 
of the United States might learn that 
there is a city called St- John, the coolest 
on the continent. And it is not too cool, 
either ; the clerk of the weather did a great 
deal of ciphering in order to get a perfect 

temperature for St. John. The 
inhabitants of the heated cities to the 
south of us might also learn of a river

EstOh! ’erk to the big dram cellin’— 
Follow me—follow me ’оте !

An’ she won’t take ’er feed ’eau e o’ \waitin’ for ’ii We op 
and. В 
which

Which'?; just what a beast would do.
’Ia girl ihe goes with a bombadler, 

Before ’er month la through ;
’An the banne are up inch 

beggar hooked 
Which tajoet what a girl would do.

arch, for she’s got the iiMu
^’г&екйкш1

«.таї?1
MA UOEM F ILL В.

Join 12.—The marriage ot Mise Agnes Wtimotto 
Dr. Fteke, of Qoebee, was всім*»#* at 81. Jeta’* 
church, Oromocto, os Wejtogodgy lest The cere
mony wee performed" by Bev. H. B. Dibbles, as-

theirWe fought ’bout a dog—last week U were—
_ No more than ground or two;

•*4’4**"

But I’d give my pay an’ stripe for 
Which la Just too late to do.-

Vnlus

to get the besser
“The Heavenly Twin»” end other new 

•nivale here pat so many of onr old 
friend»’ noses ont of joint that wo lose 
acoouot pf those old friend». Pnoaxtta 
thinks its Monoton correspondent for 
informing ite readers as to the present 
whereabouts of Mr. Barmxs of New York.

Six months' paper hoe been discounted 
at one per cent, in London this week. 
The present rates of interest in England

Follow me—follow me tame. 'ÿщЛфхж:iSSJSsSS
kJMteJbS...........ssih
at. John. The hew

Take»Ш:1Н?£В2Е,-

Take ’fan ewgy with tÿ Umber an’ the drum.
IkeFor ttta "Throe roende blaak^^an* follow am,

°ïi<S^H5SrV^w “T
up a Veryof Mr.
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WtrHbs by Messrs

7-V

If®©BsiD ашооН (P@ip®®dd8qDd ggj Macaulay Bros. & Co.,Sjlin* Mr. tad Mrs. A 
moot dance st tbeir

are «Uovmgs few
THE CELEBRATED lb End.

At the early boor of seven o'clock on Wednesday 
morning the marriage of Miss Florence Boyd, only 
daughter of Mr. В. C. B. Boyd and Mr. William 8. 
Starr, son of the late Mr. W. F. Starr, was 
nised in 8t. Paul’s (Valley) church. In consequence 
of the rtceA death of Mr. Starr’s father, the wed
ding was a very quiet one, only the relatives of the 
two families being present. The bride, who was 
attended by Miss Ethel Smith, looked very hand, 
some In a pretty travelling dress of electric bine 
trimmed with golden brown .with hat to match. She 
carried a large bouquet ol white roses. Mr. Was. 
H. Robinson ol the Bank of Nova Scotia was best 

d by Rev. Canon 
DeVeber, assisted by Rev. Mr. Dicker. The choir 
of the church of which Mr. Starr is a prominent

D.D. With a few exceptions only the relatives of 
the contracting parties were pi 65 TO 69 KINO «STREET.TM b»PPT I

ІШЕВД
р*аьи
HôAfc

There was-a nom
a-1 of whom had a b. » • under a large floral bell, composed of white roses, 

Шасе and apple bio-.some. The bride looked very Black Moire Silk, Hack Watered Silkcbarmiag In a gown of cream ere poo, with trim-r of the Merchants 
of last week here, 
is gotten up in hie 
■nk River, where a

1 mlogs of moire silk and gnlpure «ace and tulle veil, 
and carried a bouquet of cream r< ses. She was at
tended by Miss Carrie Salmon, who was prettily 
■Hired ■ ■ Paie pink costume, with trimmings 
of white lace, and pink roses. Mr. George Doig 
did the honors as best man. Toe groom’s present 
to the bridesmaid was a gold pin, with eettmes of

BROWN, TAN, FAWN, NAVY, RESEDA,STONE BLUE, etc, IN MOIRE SILKS.sP=ÜJh.V'b^
Àt. and Mrs. Hunt, 
ind others, 
f Charlottetown, is
Stewart arrived he re 
and ore staying at
». is visiting friends 
I, was in ' town the 
iova Scotia en Mon- 
r have moved into
ne Mrs. John Dick 
in home from Car
ries and Mr. John 
here on Monday en
mao* aim Élu*.
». *W

NEW VEILINGS, in Black and all Colors.s The bride is a very popular yenag lady, 
and indefatigable worker in connection with the 
Brussels street Sabbatn school and Mission Bands, 
and lor several years has been organist of the bt- 
Jobn Presbyterian church.

Die gtAa were numerous and valuable, among 
kbembeU*» handsome marble clock presented to 
Mr. Dehart by his fell ijr employees in the firm of 
Messre^Ueoige Robertson ACo.,» pair ni etchings, 
Matly framed, from the intent class and school of

handsome silver salver from the Senior mission 
bund; an antique oak rocker with crimson plash 
cushion, from the choir of St. John presbyterlsn 
cbnreh: oU painting, the gift and work of the brfeles- 
maid: silver fruit dish, Mr. George Doig; china tea 
wt, Mr. and Miss Fntx ; stiver cake basket. Dr. H. 
P /riU; banquet lamp. Captain E. J. and Mrs.

-fcver better cooler, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bm«1. Bate Verte; stiver bnner knife. Miss Jennie 
“2 McNsugjton; marble clock, Mr.
SfWfti8, H-,Poi*- eet tiUile luwn. Mr. and Mrs.Christiej^o ЬопЄГ*1і1ьГРМrMГ'W. 

Barker;palr statuettes, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Banks: 
royal Hungarian vase, Mr. and Mrs. J H. 
Murrgy; stiver pie knife, Mr. K. G. Murray; 
stiver salt aud pepper shakers, the Misses Murray ; 
stiver sugar spoou Miss Annie Murray; silver coflee 
spoons, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mormon ; pair statu
ettes, Mr. Byron Lingley ; stiver sugar spoon, Miss 
bmith; berry set, Miss Bank-; amber cream and 
sugar set. Miss Mabel В ink»; oil stove, Mr. W. U. 
Banka; knives and forks Mr. A. W. В inks; Are
ЕГЄЄПа£.Ьє Ве“ * Sauks; jrily spoons Mr. and 
Mrs. Dfshatt, Scotland ; koiu brooch, tiie Misses 
D»hart; gold brooch, wi-h diamond setting aud pair 
gold sleeve.butions, Mr. aud Mr*. Lindsay, Loudon ; 
***®ekj» ***** Latl*; bronze card receiver, Mr. Z. 
U. Salmon; silver cheese lork, Miss K. G .ud trd; 
Hungarian card receiver, Mr. an-i Mrs. J. N. G >1 f. 
ingjr.; gold and silver cream aud sugar Mr. 
Barry Allnn ; satin pin cushion, Miss Youngclaus; 
handkerchief. M. Hampton; linen towels, Mr. 
Hampton; Paradise Lost, Mr. W. B. Tennant; 
photo and frame, Mrs. d. A. Seel, : dish cover. 
Мім Wofld worth ; cake dotiey, Mrs. M. C. В irton.

Master Thomas Pug-ley, son of Mr. W. Pugsley, 
has returned from New York, where he bas been at
tending the Peek skill Academy.

Miss Howie, of Middieton N. 8., who has been 
visiting Miss Hanington m the city, left this week 
for Spokane Fat Is, Wash., where she will vi.lt her

Wave Braids, all wiiltlis._ Upwards of ISOdesigned in Narrow to Wide 
Jet Trimmings. BLACK LACKS as just now used for Capes, Dress - 

« Trimmings, etc.; hundreds of designs to select from. Shot and Shaded 
Parasols, Frilled Parasols. Dress Trimming Laces in Cream, Brown 
Butter, two toned, etc. Black Insertion Braid, now much used for 
Cape Trimming. Onyx Fast Black Cotton Hose for Bovs, Girls, Men 
and Women ; they are the£ best produced and at lowest prices for 
qualities.

■
g

IAmong those present were : Mr. and Мп. В. C. 
B. Boyd, Mr. Arthur Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison, Mise Wheeler, 
Mias Georgie Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr, 

Misses Smith, Mr. Murray Boyd, Mrs. W. F. 
uns. Misa Adams, Mr. Arthur Adams.

FOR FAMILY USE.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. MACAULAY BROS. & Co.The church was very prettily decorated for the 

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Starr left by the Hall far Exp 
trip to Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.

The bridv, who la a special favorite with a large 
circle of friends, was the recipient of nearly two 
hundred gifts. Mr. Starr was presented with n 
very handsome piano lamp by the Hector, Vestry 
and Choir of St FauPs choree. On the retorn of 

they will
street, where Mr. Starr has fitted up a prttty resi
dence for his bride.

Mrs. *- 8. 81 moods has returned from Nova 
Scotia. Mr. bimonds has taken a home on Queen

Mr. Frank Starr has built a country residence on 
Sand Point Bond,where he and his family will reside 
for the summer.

Much sympathy is felt tor Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Ambrose, In the eudden death of their youngest 
child, aged two years. The tittle ohe was seized 
with convulsions while sitting on the door step of 
the bouse one day last week, and expired a few 
hours afterwards.

The engagement is announced between Mise 
Lizzie DaVernet and Mr. Barclay Scovil, formerly 
of this city, now of Boston.

Miss Louise 8 j moods Is visiting Mrs. Fred ALL 
son St Sack ville.

Mrs. Augustus Robinson and Miss Gladys I 
son. Annapolis, are the guests of Mrs. J. R. 
strong, Wellington row.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Arnold h»v 
residence at Welstord for the summer. 

t. Beverly O. Kmnear, of New York,
„ohn, this week.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Crooks 
their danghUr Mrs. Blair at Ot 
Mr. George Y. Crookshank, is 
there, and small hopes are enter!

Mrs. Cotiler, formerly of this city, is expected in 
St. John shortly to visit her sister, Mrs. McAvenny.

Miss Ids Tarbox of Portland, Me., who is to take 
the soprano solos la the "Creation” on Wednesday 
next, will be the guest of Mr. Joshua Clawson, dar
ing her stay io 8c. John.

A marriage which is of interest to many in 8t. 
John was solemnized at Montreal lut week when 
Mr. Wm. Frith, son of the late Mr. F. W. Frith of 
this city and Miss Nellie Smith of Montreal were 
united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Frith are resid
ing at Lennoxville, where Mr. Frith bolds s pro
fessorship in the college. They expect to visit bt. 
John very shortly. Tsi

ІpX^PER FU M ES
LADIES, Mr. and Mrs. btarrorcbester by 6. M.

rille, spent Tuesday

tiling Mr. G. W. ---- SEE OUR NEW-----

Dress Shields,lays in Haliflsx last

lays in Moncton, 
s Mary Robinson 
lay to spend the
sr pleasant dancing 
Friends on 'Thn re
in, spent Tuesday 
n. is visiting his
lemen here from 
Is gold, gold, noth-
ttending court, 
ohn, was in town

1rs. Wihiiviv. 
place on Friday 
He had been ill for

Mb« Bradley, of 
i. Bennington on

ncto by l’bee. P.

and little eon, ol 
Mrs. J. F. Atkin-

Dress Shields, ;

Dress Shields.
Robin-BeSt Seamless Stockinet Shields

E^Only 9 cents a pair, worth 20 cents.
Combs and Tooth Brushes only io cents.

e removed to their 1
Dr

St. J:
arrived in

bank ore visiting 
Ittewa. Their son, 
і very seriontiy 111 
ruined for his ro-

■American Rubber Store,
St. John.

■Sack ville.

65 Charlotte St., in KenÆouîuInerncy’of thie cit7«is visiting friends 
Rev. F. C. Hartley, of Fredericton, wu io the 

city this week the guest of his father, Rev. U. A. 
Hartley.

Mr. A. P. Ilazeo, of Montreal, who hu b» en visit
ing his old friends and acquainuncee in this city hu 
returned home.If Tou Don't AdrertiseTou Die.o.

Rev. G. M. W. Carey went to St. 
week, and one evening lectured the 
audience eo ' John Bnynan."

Mr. and |irs. Woodman, of Westfield, hav 
turned home after a visit of some length in Chicago.

Mr. ana Mrs. s imuel Wilson and Mies Louise
Ison, of Halifax, were in the city lut week.
ley attended the wedding of Mr. Alexander Wil

son, and returned home on Friday.
Dr. F. W. and Mrs. Reynolds, of Bristol, arrived 

in the city lut week, end will вреп і part of the 
summer with Judge King. Mrs. Reynolds wu 
formerly Мім King.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Blenkborn, of Canning, N. 
were in the city this week on their wedding tour.

Mrs. Sydney Wei ton is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. B. J. Thorne, at Dlgby, N. S.

Father Berroitie and Miss Berrottie, of Denver, 
Col., were in the c ty lut week en route for Truro, 
where the reverend gentleman will visit bis son.

Miss Agnes Lowell, daughter of Mr. George 
Lowell, of Calais, will leave shortly for Engltnd, 
where afejwtll study at Oxford.

Mr. Stewart Milligan, of New York, is h 
the goeWof tie brotbet, Mr. C. J. Milligan.

Miss Florence Somers, of Halifax, who hu been 
visiting her friend. Mis Emma Mclnms, and other 
St. John friends, has gone to Kentvtile, where she 
will spend a few weeks with Mrs. Bussell Chipmsn.

A young lady who resides io a central portion of 
the city wu so heartily and cqjoyably embraced 
and caressed by hei affianced in the parlor of her 
home a few days ago, that t e passers by who, by 
rcuon of their forgetfulness in not drawing the 
curtains, were permitted the pleuurable sight, 
were amused and delighted. It is not often that 
the monotony of a return to business after luncheon 
is varied by such an unrestrained and wholesome 
bit of sentiment.

Mr. .1. B. Roberts returned to New York on 
Tuesday after a short visit, Mrs. Roberts prolong
ing her sojourn for the summer months.

Miss Bessie Schofield left this week for s visit to 
friends in Halifax.

Miss Uface Seely, who has bee 
hospital studying nursing, is home 
Her many friends are glad to see her.

Mr. George Blair, son of Hon. A. G. Blair, is 
expected home today from Virginia. Mr. Blair 
has successfully passed hie final law examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ramsdell, of New York, 
were in the city this week, visiting Mr. Rsmsdell’s

It is uodersto 
Ford to Miss N 
month.

An agreeable surprise was tendered Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ilanington, at their residence, Charlotte bt., 
on Tuesday evening, when a number of their 
friends assembled to assist in celebrating the tenth 
anniversary of their wedding, taking with them 
many ureml and appropriate gifts A pleasant 
evening wm spent bv all.

Mrs. J. J. McGafflgan and her daughters, the 
Misses Ells and Annie McQsffigan, have gone to 
their summer home at Traced le.

Mr. M. Farrell hu gone to Traced le to spend the 
summer.

Mr. George A. Freeze, G. F. Agent, of Cumber
land Mills, Maine. Is here on a visit to hit family.

The many friends of Мім Edith Boucher regret 
that she is unable, owing to Ulnees, to return to St. 
John this sommer. She will spend the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. Peiler, Hartford, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. R LeB. Tweedie were in the city 
on Thursday, on their return f om Boston, where 
they have been on their wed ling tour. They will 
reside at Hampton.

Rev. E. D. Miller, of Yarmouth, is the guest of 
Mg and Mrs. A. 8. Foster, Acadia street, North

Mr*. Joseph Reed, of Baie Verte, Is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. J. Fritz, Crown street.

Miss Florence Jarvis, who has been visiting her 
aunt In Strooghton, Mas*., returned on Thursday.

Inna MfMfef came in voter 
chaire rcecatcé. Duval, 1»

Martins this 
re to a large

We are Dyeing," but we still keep advertising, 
We only mention our name, you know the rest.

BPHCHOBB.

she, wu in town A quiet wedding took place at an early boor on 
Wednesday morning at the residence of Mr. John 
McGinty, Paddock street, the principals being Mr. 
Hubert A. Seely and Miss Berths Lingley, daugh
ter of Mr. L. Lingley, of Westfield. Rev. W. O. 
Raymond performed the ceremony. After partak
ing of the wedding breakfut, Mr. and Mrs. Seely 
left by the Monticello for a trip to Nova Scotia. 
They will reside »t Woodstock.

The death of Mr. Charles H. Fairweather oc. 
curred at his residence, Orange street, on Tuesday 
evening after a long and tedious illness. Mr. Fair- 
weather wm an active business man, and for some 
forty years a member of the firm of Hall & Fair- 
weather. He wu always deeply interested 1q any 
matters pertaining to the welfare of the city, and st 
difierent times hu filled important positions. He 
wm also connected with several religious, and chari
table institutions. He had been married twice, and 
left two daughters and five sons to regret his death. 
The funeral took place on Thnrsd іу afternoon, the 
service being held at Stone church.

Miss Evelyn Saunders end Miss Gertie Stlckney, 
of St. Andrews, are the guests of Mrs. T. Saunders, 
Charlotte street.

Mrs. James Saunders and Мім Greta Watson, of 
England, ate in the city, the guests of 
Kaye, Peel street.

Mrs. F. Frith snd daughter, Mrs. Edmlston, who 
have been visiting friends in this city and Sussex, 
have returned to their home st Calgary, N. W. T.

Mrs. F. 8. Scammell is visiting friendi at Bar

Mr. J. D. Fowler, of New York, accompanied by 
the Misses Fowler, wm ід the city this week en 
route for his summer residence at Rothesay.

Mr. Simeon Tones and the Misses Jones arrived 
on Monday from England, where they have been 
for some months. They came by way of New York.

Dr. Harrison, of the University, left on Monday 
for Edmonton, Alberta, where he will visit his son, 
Dr. J. D. Harrison. He expects to be absent about 
two months.

Mr'. T. 8. Simms, accompanied by bis son, and 
Miss Florence Rutherford, left this week for a trip 
to Boston snd New York.

Rev. Dyson Hague, who wm in the city on Sun. 
day and occupied the pulpit of St. James' church, 
left on Monday for his home in Halifax.

A very pretty but qnlet wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McB. Morrison, Celebration street, when 
their daughter Dllle, and Mr. George Dlsbart, of 
Kerrie Muir, Scotland, ware united in the holy» 
bonds of matrimony, by Rev. U. M. W. Carey.

Я. Y., is visiting
ton, who Ьм been 
s reported to be

. John spent a few
roed on Saturday 
tiled by Mrs. J.
Iowan, of St. John 
Halifax.
Monday for Chat-
la home this week, 

yeaternsy from

-----IS OFFERING —

American Dye Works Co A DISCOUNT■j

Office, South Side King Square.
St. John, N.|B.

Works, Elm Street,
North End.

©Mlated Human Hair Goods.® -----of 20 Per Cent on Orders of—n the city,
- m$6.00 AND OVER.Latest Style in Frontpieces on hand and made to order, also 

half and full wigs. Specialty: Fine 
Ventilating for the trade.

St. John, spent

ins Fenwick left 
closing exercises 
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‘d ty In 8пмех.
I last week from 
some time with
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E. Kierstead. re- 
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J>yta* 
Chatterbox.

F. W; SANFORD
MISS KATIE HENNESSY, BEGS TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE HAS OPENED A BOOT AND SHOE STORE

at 108 King Street, where he will Keep a foil line of Fasnlonable Goods, and hopes by strict 
attention to butinées to obtain a fair *hare of public patronage.

F. W. SANFORD, 108 King Street-
A Fall Line of Ladies' Dongola Oxford* and Міме* Canvas Shoe* daily expected.

Opp. Dufferln Hotel. Mrs. J113 Charlotte Street, “1
n at the Newport 

on a vacation. GREATEST LOCAL EVENT EVER KNOWN

Olate and - - ^
w WOODEN MANTELO ; QUR LOW PRICES

® New furniture

IN ©a vacation

od that the marriage of Mr. James 
ettie Haluday will take place this

ge at the store of
<S)

, a pupil at the 
iturned home to t®
Sutton Clark, in SETS THE PACE FOR THEM ALL.

4 ф 4^) UR Successful achievement serves as a stepping stone to 
loftier heights. Every successful week finds us ascending higher and 
higher the heights of patronage and popularity.

Parties contemplating going to housekeeping or refurnishing their 
homes will make a mistake to invest in any FURNITURE before having 
visited

OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Clueman Gtilmor, 
last week in St. 
re. Geo.Hlbbard. 
id, Boston, are 
Lit. Mr. Billings 
I Ban day evening

sited relatives in

1

of Bearer Har- 
Max

------A large assortment of-------

Floor Rockers in Plush, Brocatelle and Rug,
to select from.
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Veiling are hav-

uw days at Hart-

Г Appleton. Wis.. 
ie fast week, and 
er visiting tbeir
is the guest of 

і few days In St,
m. Me., Tuesday, 
guild anticipate 
tides and a sup-

When to athletics I Incline 
Mr wgyard heart my form would crave, 

But artists are so rare to find,
X ve seen pnosugrapnea in many ways, 

In Boston, London and Parle Salon.
But never in these high-tone days 

So perfect m by Climo & Son,
64 Princess St., Telephone 043.

SHL IATOH & I
chaire? Splint 
Waterloo St.f A. L. RAWLINS A SON.St. John—North Bud.

Miss Agnes LIvingstdâëilM been confined to the 
house for the past three weeks, through Illness.

Mr. and Mia. John Eagles, of Do йдім Avenue, 
are receiving congratulations, the occasion being 
the advent of a little daughter.

Mies Maude Churchill, MUe Annie Purdy, and 
Miss Mande Sprmgae, have been spending a week 
In St. Martins.

Mr. Verner Me Lallan tf again *ble to he about 
after a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mrs.Babbitt and Mrs. Mason, ef New York, are 
making a visit to friands here.

Mrs. S. Hotly and the Misses Hofly have gone to
lefreuBsassr residence to Woodman's point.
Tie residence of Mr. an4 Mrs. Job» Eagles, cm 

Bridge streto, was the scene of a very pretty and

Navy and Black

Estamine Serges,
♦

і
Send

for Samples. іP Write to us 
for samples of 
Wool Challies, 
Sateen s and 
Muslin Stuffs.

Write to us 
for samples of 
Dress Goods 
and Trimmings.

I

t:'. - r>ouglastown, oc- 
n church to both

A. Miles, ol St. 
bucto, is visiting 
ng Mr*. Edwin 
Is In town this .

We opened this week a case of Navy Blue 
and. Black All-Wool "Storm Serges, 
which we purchased

Mm%V filWe propose to give 

our customers the benefit of
tb

“ Much Less than 
thfrir Regular 
Value.” w ISSihhis purchase.

At the prices we have marked them they will be
• f

:Г. УІ
kgnes Wilmotto 
ed to St. John's 
Inst The ear*.

Щound to be the
ua

SClb. brfcte wm We are satiefiéd that the great success of our Millinery 
Department is from the fact that we keep in tout* with the very 
newest things and sell them at most reasonable prices—a
popular combination.

«Ljÿg.ffX —«і---------—

DANIEL & ROBERTSON, Cor. Charlotte and Union

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

ISS-S
Fi•r

"These goods are warranted to hold their color, withstand the гіЙп and fog. They make «5ХГ^1ї?жіЛїїі: 
up a Very Stylish and Durable Dress.” j ....... * ' --------------- —---------

in Drees Serges.
" 4:

k the klJJP
■ •«S3
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.ДгСіТ ж : . ;:к -v ажійЯ 6. ■daav. ïÆiiëià.

Hand Mirrors. 
Brushes and Combs. 

Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 
Shell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles. 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE. 
AMERICAN HAIR STORE

87 CHARLOTTE ST., ST.JOHN, N. B. 
22 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

>

We are pre
pared to furnish 

SLATE 
AND

WOODEN

lutels
і of any design. 
' Persona wishing 

to purchase 
і would do well to 
call at our store, 
38 KING St., 

before 
purchasing 
elsewhere.Л
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j 1
sister, Mr». H 

Ця. Welto 
formerly of 8
— W-|*DI#

Mr. mad Mn
t Mrs. DeBsl 
Mrs. Green 1

liUMi жаття.

allI шлми.
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Cloth Garments-mjSSSS2 liberal teams, seasonable prices.

f

A. PETERSEN,
68 King St., - - Sole Agent for C*Ridi.

ForI eЙ5Є53 MM Mil tftab Мім
Mr. E. 8.1C.R. Depot

11 Jll. Mr. H. Gordoa,of IR. B. N. 8. Ьм Ьма nwM 
u Hallhx, tor which place he left

І». ШІТІЧІ M Mb. Lmw. NishM, гоапрмі 
4><(hMi ol Mr.AMfa.wNUbM.of tbb low., to Mr. 
Hopiwr, wu .oUMalrcd thli СТСІЧГ I. C.l.crr 
ЬчШМ chorch. The bride war.

Bn.I.a I 
Mn. Kbit. '

Is visiting her

now in Mock, iedading

Ready-Made Jacket», Cape» and Suita.
I

і18
p*E :, “learss

- - - Oeeege Brtast
- - Dartmouth, A.8

- - Dartmouth. N.8.
Jeaa 14—A quiet aad pretty wedding took 

ptoer M So Lebe’e church et en емір hoar on 8et- 
«rd.J morale, of lut week. The principle were 
CAptoi. COrej, K. E., чхі Mk> KMe і Moran, 
.i.ogbto, of tb. Into Wakefield Moran. The сота- 
toonp wn performed hj Ber. Mr. Crawford, nod 
Ihn bride wee «tree nwny by Mr. Andrew McKln.

Mr. BIKhie,? jl @

REDUCEDmPRlCE. Мім Moody
"Ж. Frank 
Tuesday and ' 

Mies Dex toi 
Judge Cowl

. _ж_ а тегу becoming
traraillag ooMnnn of town,nnd the brldesmnld. Mien 
Annin MoSntt, won d rawed le electric blue. The 
chnreh, which wen prettily decorated with meey 
ftowera, wra lllod with tpoeuton, a»oag whfchthe 
Woddin* gooeti won eontpleooet In rh«—!..

‘ *bo*ld ™. *o Mention e tow of ihn 
yoont Indien who looked portfcoUrly nice, hoi lock 
of tpneo prereou.

The Sydney cornet bend

Итк2цВІ|?Сік Jacket8i open front, large sleeves 
Umbrella Back, to wear with Vests. Blousl or Shhrt 

Waists, reduced to $4.00, $5.00 $6. oo and $7

SIZES: hi. At, 30 cod 38 inch.

town last weel 
Mr. Marge* 

Hotel and wil 
Miss Leslie, 

of Qementept 
here on Thun 

Misses 8»d 
Cualoner are 1 

Mr. Frank] 
holidays. Ml 

' the closing ex 
 ̂Judge mm

$37.50
That. Marsh, R. E., was groomsman, and 

Mire Emfly Moran, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Alter the ceremony the wedding party 
went to the residence of the bride’s mother, Hollis 
•treet, where n break last was awaiting them. 
Captain and Mrs. Carey left on the morning train 
for a trip through the province. They are expected 
home the last of the week, a*d will leave immedi
ately lor England, where they will reside in future.

received many handsome presents, among 
them being cheques for five hundred and one hun
dred dollars. The groom’s present was a handsome 
diamond brooch.

The death ol Mr. Augustus West, of the firm ol 
J. T. and A. W. West, occurred at his residence, 
Morta street, on Monday morning, after a 
what lengthy illness. Mr. West was a prominent 
сШхеп, well and favorably known by all, and much 
regret was expressed at the news of his death. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday from his late reel, 
deace.

Mr. W. H. Tomblin, of Kettering, England, and 
Hi** Lillie B. Hertle, of Lunenburg, were married 
at East Boston, on the evening ol Monday, the 4th 
instant, Bev. Frederick Wood officiating, 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss Alice Hertle, 
»nd her niece, Mbs Fraser, while Mr. 8. Ritchey

OO.M
...... **T* » concert in the
tail tbb .nto,, which their aadlean ««Joyed 
Ctodmgiy. The piano duett by the Швам Borchell 
tra. enthoaUetlcmlly encored, u wra tira the ratal 
duett by Мім Fticoaer «aft Mill McQuerrle. Мім 
Falconer, who b «lw*ye » i.rorito with us, eu, 
two hraotUOl eon*s with rlolin .cccompuimeot hr

Wra3.“‘^Zd^'^ »' 87d“* *“• И-ІЧ-Ж 

bt У°ЯїЬІ- »bo bee been .breed 1er the 
u_ ЙІ? "-tb' <*™« home on Sunrd.r.

•toton' Ш*Ь/ ,p“‘ Sood1 l” Sidney rath her

:.“Пим“еіЛ!*Ь)' “d Ml" d°hntiooewerain 

Oltitij?*1*1 ™ 11 VolfriUe for the ctoting

sJjti,“. d,?ràh M,*E5ld^!ù îSSrtE^d

____________________
”---------- 1 —_ nè'dolpi'ratî'1 d*'ntI “dItohlotable trlibï

b* SÊÈMr. J. C. Keid spent lut WMk io P E I “ente in"" Inriï, tom” ïîrfu 2І.З£^5,Ь'
’ nn^obÿâ м“ °н!Т«55х” h^’SS =hotoS”à^?-B^e b”' “d «» raty

1 being Mrs. Ritchie, of Halifax. AmonnthPfo1 ^Mrs. Donkin and Mr. Frank Donkin >.», ’ ЙПйТЇЇЬьІ? Wti,hLM„. Lsurie^ Мга. *її.8ЙÇr >hr tonraK thi. ™nto,

' MU. MdtnwîifSîïï;JSi‘ch.“?“lU“1' I .rating0 ' B1,h0,, ™ b'™ *»” eito.

Î^titifïІ глквшвово.

-■.HlnÏÏ wX1,"' ofNortb Sidney, sre the douer, moeUng lu.], held u Port QrarlUfo 
inf to toï^ratoïïï.' P*rl'" WeMT“‘". WM visit. I Arehdencon Knnlhneh, Bev. V. E.

Mn. Francis M home from New York vieille s ! u " m’eV М*Івв “d Sev. H. Almon. 
b«r'“bra's, Mt. aiewsn's Y°'k' ,UI""R “ While, ol Shelburne, bu h«m here for

I Wbt W‘th Ь" Cb“- D' W. 
v&ÿMsÆsîîtfbafip Jobn' ,p“l Sand,r

і I MraThomtÜ.0' her moll„r, Mlu Blueh. Welton end Mi» Gertrad. 8,leer
dnra to S*.”;in'V0'North Bydnev. b spending rame tbe>' ,Mdl«» « “t. Allbon, both h.v

1 1 j?. вЗГмі Itonk?n3 Mrlotoe" West J* uked ‘h. degree ol M. L. A. Mr. KAratt
І -‘д; p;=“d І ГИп:";,г„п~г,„,ь;І.".Гго,г:'

- - w?- I;

і iaB@eK=.V.: u^sess^-

* * I th“ïeh‘xov"&u!tth“ re,urned ,гош hl« trip

Colored Jackets $4.00 to $8.oo. „^Mtocb.

Black, Brown, Fawn and Navy Short Capes
opowod Thi. week, ! At $5.85, 55.85 

HBpyoHKTTE and 88.00.

SEBOK.

RUTS A eeee ORGAN.

Thto gives you an idea of our 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

direct from
____FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Aweddlggi 
itv which ptoi
folraax. АЛ
• !S

f Opened Thin Week.

[ Novelties In 

1 WHITEWEAR.
A^RRRMRRRM^yy^

V with a severe 
Dlgby is lot 

laber of vm-- . f For our Handsome)
Fit© І Шині rated Catalogue I Free 

tO-daV 1 °f Lato* Style, and l to Al|
' special terme of sale. У *
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і ГРпоовхвв is 
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town on Mom 

Rev. Mr. h 
St. church, is 
Mrs. John Yc 

Rev. A. Fa! 
attend, the aw

» Wo ship ORGANS direct to the Home on 

TIM OATS TEST TRIAL,
and sell on easy terms of payment an well 

as for spot cash.

■*nry Instrument Fully Warranted 
_____ for Si* Years.

'
on^mSuy.The Priestley’s Dress MaterialsAddreut h. E. CHUTE 4 CO.,

YARMOUTH, Nova Scot*.
Rev. R. At) 
Mr. J. L. . 

town on Tues 
The dance v 

materialized 
Thursday eve 
eton ami was

awvi
Johnston, Mr 
A. D. Munro 
Bonn, Miss K 
Hose, Miss F 
Yorsten, Fei 
Donald sud o

cop) svtolngs

tennis dub. 
Miss Maria
8ir Donald 

In towr last u

was groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Tomblin have ar
rived in the city, and will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Archibald, of Cow Bay, C. 
B*» have taken a house on Tower road, with the in- 
teatton of residing In the city in future.

Sergeant-Captain and Mrs. Fowler, who left this 
city • short time ago, are now stationed at Chatham.

Rev. W. B. King, who has been visiting friends at 
Charlottetown, has returned to his home at Cam
bridge, Mass.

It is understood that a reception will be held In 
honor of Lord and Lady Aberdeen upon their arrival

Mm. Tweedle, of this city, is the gnest of her 
daughter In Moncton.

A pretty wedding took place at St. Alban’s 
church, Tower road, on Wednesday evening, the 
principals being Mr. J. J. Stanhope and Miss Mary 
АШюв. daughter of the late Edward Allison, Rev. 
E. P. Crawford officiating. The bride was attired 
ш a becoming drees of cream basket cloth, with 
veil and orange blossoms. Mbs Mercer was 
dressed In a pretty cream cashmere, and Miss Me- 
Lean in a bine cashmere, and both

o™ mu.

delight to a 1SjSzZ * *°ft ndme“ eh,ch 1* » Perfect 

and *00d‘ «to most1, ш black, and in bUck

tisSSStostosasa

-Є------ w*

rsmiT Є! Д

Mark

•I thi*ms 8 ION WHICH THE BOOBS 
-—I ARB WMAMPROtSi

The(I

w і HANINGTON’S... From this date 
we offer the balance 
of our stock of Straw 
Hats at discounts 

• varying from 10 per 
I cent to 33 per cent.

] > Stock well assorted.

[РвОвНЕМ 
Thompson & 
Drug Store.1

ville for a she 
Miss Tottle

Mke Ulady 
on Tuesday e 

Miss Cutler 
Bridgetown.

Mn, Robin 
on Tntaday, t

r|

M I at the
...... wore hate to

match their dresses. Mr. W.H.Taylor was grooms- 
man. The bride received many handsome présente.

Mr. William Cunard, formerly of this city, but 
now a resident of London, England, has recently 
presented the deaf and dumb institutions in Halifax 
with a large strip of land adjoining their property. 
This will abont double the present extent of land 
owned by the institution.

Mr. H. R. Silver, who has been in the West In
dies for the past six months, returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Boston, are 
visiting Mr. Gibson, Creighton street.

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Captain Hamilton of II. 
M. 8. Blake, and Mrs. Tower, wife of Lieut. Tower, 
arrived in the city on Monday. They come from 
the West Indies by the Duart Castle to St. John.

ОПИШЕі* : I
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!і

*і . SMITH BHDS.,m wl
rv I where she wil

Mr. Unlack

Mrs. Wood

Wholesale Dry Goods and Millinery
'4 st.Granville and Duke Sts.,

VIRE her sister, Mi 
Mrs. J. Rot 
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alfî2ïï5’JV^mSÏE.A.,?Hf,À.bb
Juni 13—Considerable speculation has been going 

on for some rime past regarding the movements of 
the band, whether they were to favor the public 
as heretofore with the ever welcome series ol con
certs on the square. It Is at last announced as a
settled fact that they will be at their old stand on IN'STTTTT'TTT'
Friday evening, which means good music and a - . I WINDSOR, N. B.
pleasant promenade for everybody in general. T^b^VEte of AIcoholtam. Morphine and rPllnea. , , T---------

sssssst,'zrssaz at-aKSias--! :
ionable audience. _____ summer vacation.

Prol. Sterne hu decided to put the opera “Pin. UfrllUTairi....___  f°r,,lb b“ '«"'Mil Irom Bcnnad», where
1« J»i,. тье practice..„і MOUNT PLEASANT, 8T. JOHN, N. В r'?Jpe ,1“>'the wi"“r -llb «•"<*■-

titoadedt.Dd oo palo. will b. .pared to b.ve It Ira, П.ППЩ T nTllI w turald'toB 'T ‘"d Mr* ВШ" b*" »•

to“fo еЧ71|,ро,п1я,п‘' ■» ч™ риьік look! CAHROLL RTAN, Manm. її, à™ w „leg forward tor oo excellent amateur performance ■■____________________ гаощцої. Mr. .nd Mn. Wtil.ce .peot Sond.y in tool
The young lndlee ol the bnptl.t congreg.tton pur. Ml.. I... u ra. и Г-------- -------------------------- A’ P' Sb*"d-

ln ,be --тгагое"“^ п̂„:їїХ"и,,т"
№Иааагin — «ttîirji а.^'їїКїїїїгїїз.’йГ м„ ть . «
frbndi fn tt2:i»т ,Dl‘h.’ *Ь,° b“ huen ebitlng Utoupibb pulpit during bb ebience. Wollrllle on Tbur.d.,, Anton, tbo» .ho « i f Netting, Htilf.., I, ebltlng teUtive.

Т'“М «--dMfo.~„d Mb. Hurle, .ere ÿs£ ^ЙКЙЙЙЙВГУїкЙЇ щф'ЯAST* Id™" “d

b randueting tbe -'SSNffi

■ЖКГГС-

agmassstsjwuss ÆSffiKïSïïï .dba-seses-ss? SUbw.ise.—ЗГ„ 
SSSSoSSrS
Fridïi i№er tomber M?lG?o ГмП<І0П<1ЄГГТ on Г, С U thoron«h,7 cn’tivated, sang solos at both Mrs. m“tb ‘“w^hlV^hd!*™’ (°Z?, Love“). of Yar-

„М„Ж; oftbeb *ïe mn°n“? fd "“'f-irfcra m Ut, United »*! “d ’“* On^h"r bTlSSuM В^ЬовкМ J2 “V

ïîrfàSSlïa PggP^e bnra hud the good fortune to 11,ten to. Sb. I ---------- --

---------------------------------------
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:â at Knowles
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toLfoSSTlL Sto’thïcoTî"ro Mr-Q- °-Fu|-

Junk 13.—Miss Jessie Wallace is here from Monc
ton, N. B-, visiting her slater, Mrs. I. B. Fulton.

Mr. Parker, St. John, is a guest of his 
W. P. Parker, Pleasant street.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Muir and Master Dave are 
table guests at Mrs. E. C. Bigelow’s. Prince St.

Mrs. CrandaU and the Misses Crandall, from 
Wolfville, en route to Guysboro for the

D її(Trade Mark Registered)

and Dipbtberla, Р^рІга*,^ аігаГтоіммїївЬмиЛЬ^о tht*t*>MdMT*I,U “l“k. otJF.ra,

аЖйВЇЇКїЗГїІ?^in. I

summer.
l»r»rak!UO' A' J' W“k" r« • »w «.is

• IPFgl. c. B.

кі5!?її5,сі!,і.м.,к,йпї;.18),,1“еі b7 Job"

Jim* 12.—Mrs. Forbes returned from New Glas
gow last week.
XTMbe Kü,fo ot Halifax, and Miss Copeland, of 
North Sydney, spent Saturday in town.

Miss Driscoll, of Glace Bay, spent a couple of 
days last week with Miss McGlllvary.

Hew Glasgow yesterday morning.

mini,-• ЙВа?* w’J‘ “ Q'*“ B*7- " •? nnpvTun
Hr- J-W. Revere was in town today. иШШІПІТ.mmm ш ««

aittîііТтац*» чаяв?
AXTlOOHItU, ж. Ш.

іі5Ж.ЇЙУ.'ї^"и*<"‘ь“»-в- “•«
June 18.—Mr. J. C. Beamon, Halifax, spent Sun. 
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* St, John, N. B.
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Jvn 18-—Mr. end Mrs. Ritchie, of Halifax, are 
*• *$ests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ritchie.

Miss Jessie McColl is visiting friends in Halifax. 
Mr. Ira 8. Melloon, of Rock Island,

▼Mtieg here this week.
Mrs. and Miss Sutherland, of Sydney, 

at the residence of Mr. J. D. McGregor.
Mbs Essie Conrad, who was visiting m— Fraser 

la Pictou. returned home on Moodsy/
Hr7euU’ot Trxuo>u the guest of Mr. Fred 

Harley, West aids. |
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the |Wk ef ber talker, Dr. Iaeh. fer иппі week* 

PÜi*ÎSSK!dj!!S5ion left oa Friday lut lor
New Carlisle, Qoe.

Mir and lira. C. H. B. Filter have *oee to Maine

EriMkyftiBav.AT.Ovr. 
r. Will Priée and children, of Montreal, spent a 

tew days here tost week wttbhis brother, Mr. Етав
PaS.1w1c?tibta!Ip!!£t.l the tap*. cb.rcb, 
was absent ia the eooatry aereral dare last week. 

Messrs. H. H. Brer and A. Mowatt hare gone on*Mr!T ffiSSî^lSbwd, Oat., was at the 

Commercial for a day or so.
Misa i Minnie Doherty has teen rtaltin* at Mr. 

Archibald Pldgeoa’s at Grand Casoapedla, P. Q.
Dr. Baxter, oi Chatham, was la town this week.

Viola.

fftlftUfONV.

• Is ftr sale in Prederkten by W. T. B. 
J. H. Hawthorne.!

Jv*e 18.-81. John’s Episcopal church,Oromocto,

J9IGBT.

a(ІМШМ ь kr Ml. І. Пік, kr Un. Mon,.]
**Blk-».rwkU.»Mo. І» *p.,dlo. . lew 

dysM8LJob».
• И. ДИм, ot Mumcbaimu*, i. tfa« garni of kw 

■Mm, Mm. H. G. Tomlmll. for Ik.
Un. Wdum, wifc of Bn. STdwy Wdto., 

«ММЙУ Of 8L Job., k .poodlof the ІИШИГ 
In Disk,.

Kr. ud Mn. fkoid.nl, of N,w York, on gum 
і Mr. DoBrilrinid'..
Mn. Dim bu Mtoroed Inn 81. John.
MM hn Dlklo bu boo. Ttlltfog 1» BoUoo.

J!

|y|AGNET
• Soap.

3j
l

riait Mir. Fisher’s stater.
Init» ffrt T лгтп h is 11 ant reel ■
A lame pkalc party gotten up by Mr. T. B. Blair 

hare taken advantage eltheine weather today* 
gone down rlrer la the ease* tag 1er a day’s outiig] 

MissCrookshaakand Mtas ПаМеп left onPfl.

«oofndt, t. О.Ч11 tb. muifog. Of Mno Atooo, 
ori, doogktM of B.D. WO—ot, M. F.. ud Dr.InkWkb 

▼mm mm ФGee. Parke of Quebec. The church was beauti- day for 81. Joha, Mbs ПеМеге’ home, where Misa 
Crookshaak will rasaaia for some tisse.fully decorated for the oecestan with pink apple 

wild cherry and white lilac; from the 
chandelier was easpeaded long white ribbons, the 
ends of which were hroaght down and canght at 
the end of the last pew reeervad tor the gnesta.

for
has * 55»Mr. J. A. Estey, who 

here with friends, left for hta home ia
ГТММма. oIMM Frukl. Tlbbllu.of Ibk cto, 
ri pmeM riteodlofi Ibe utKhool In Borioo, will 
congratulate her upon haring won the scholarship 
for wafeereolors, in a large class attending that 
Mentation.

Mn. J. Pen. 
father h re.

Mr.Robt. Watson Is among his 
Mrs. Murray McL am, of St. John,

G tore, the guest « 1 Mrs. Albert Gregory.
Mrs T. A. Allan entertained a few friends on 

Friday erenin*.
Mrs. and Miss Wet mo re are here; they 

Miss Allen's, Waterloo Bow.
The erenlngs hare been so chilly l. tely that door

step and veranda parties, for which Fredericton is 
so jattl* noted, bare been almost out the question, 
but on Friday evening Mrs. F. 6. Loggie most sue-

bubria ol flower* which the, .tewed before the Md J ll Td.lShtf.1 erpet dMc U.
bride as she passed down the aisle to the bridal the parlors, and in the earder part of the evening

brother, Mr. A. B. Wllmot; and the ushers were ,ld| Miss Randolph, Mtoe Gregory, Miss Allen, 
Mr. J. Warrack of Quebec, and Dr. T. D. Walker, Miss Jack, Miss Beckwith, and Miss Powys; 

a, j-K- Messrs. R. Wetroore, McDonald, B. Barker, Dr.
Л .v w-ia 1-а . Bridges, Cowie, 8. Campbell, Blair, Winslow,

After the ceremony the bridal party drove to Bailey and Chestnut.
Beauvoir, the reeidence of the bride’s parents; Mrs. Harrison Kinnear, of St. John, is visiting her
wh«. Dr. ud Mr.. Puke recel.od their Med. of D.lb.0,1. celle», Hriife, bu
standing under a magnificent hanging basket of bees visiting his friends here, 
flowers in the bay window of the draertng-room, the Mtas Rowlev, of Marysville, and brother, Mr.
decoration, oi which were on a magnificent scale. W1U ^^Savejtoreed home from Seville 

Banks of ferns, calls lilies and trailing vines made Mrs. Way cote and daughter. Miss Waycote, of 
an ideal picture of a beautiful country home. St. Louis, are here visiting Mrs.Waycote’s daughter, 
Lunche in was served in the large dining-room, the $Sc2TS
decorations of which were white and pink. The Bev. lir. Macdonald goes to 8t. John tomorrow 
bridal cake was a colossal structure, and after tne to attend the general assembly of the church of 
inuhcon .сом»oi tout, followed, the «et, "toc S mU“o»\X" u“°."cg McïcYlc'Ü. John, 
bride”, proposed by Governor Fraser, responded Miss Tabor had a very pleasant tea party of 
toby the groom; Rev. Mr. Dibblee proposed the friends on Thursday evening to meet Miss Saunders, 
berith of to. bridumridi, which wu rupoodod to ГрГЙіь’Г’-Ж
by Mr. Allan Wilmot; "our host and hpstees” pro- Mrs. D. Hatt has returned from her visit to the 
posed by Mr. Simonds, and answered by Mr. R. D. Mtremlchl.
Wilmot, who proposed ,h, Licot. Оотсгоог ud ffiLVSffi ffKTto.
Mrs. Fraser. guest of Mrs. Fred. Robinson, Nashwaaksis.

The invited guests were Governor and Mrs. Mrs. Geo. Beard and daughter, Miss Beard, of F»«.,Ci.ud Mn. MutotoU. Mn. Hemming, ri ^ZTooV.'^bu,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Winslow, Mr. T. B., Mrs. and the guest of Mbs Ilatt for the past two 
Мім Winslow, Мім Mabel Gregory, Mr. W. E. turns to her home tomorrow. _ .
ud Mn. Smith, Dr. .nd Mn. McLcuo, I.icct. . Гс^ІТиГіГЛ^.^
Macdonnell, Мім Burnside, Мім Bessie Clowes, Monday lor home.
the Misses Powes, the Misses Jouett, Mr. E. H. MrsTT. В. Edgecombe expect* to leave on the 
Wilmot ond Mn. Iwi.br.,. Mr. J. A. Wlulow, ТнТтаЖК»*. from hi. 
Mr. T. B. Blair, Mr. H. V. B. Bridges, Dr. W. and trip to Montreal and Ottawa.
Мій Bridges, Mr. A. R. Tlbbits, Hon. A. F. sod „Mr. Ueo. E. Fenetr sed fkmil, «re st Ltoden 
Mn.R..d.lpb,th.Mluu Rudolph, Mr. tibul.s ІЖі’ІЙшм'! Pl“1°" “‘P “
Rudolph, Judge ud Mn. Ruber, Mr. J. ud Mn. Mn. Will Pbslr Is rlslting her mother, Mn. Blit. 
McMIllBD, Mr.W. M. .nd Mn. McK»,, Miss Blrir, good. »t Dumfries. , , .
Dr. I. D. Wrikur, Miss Msbel Thompson, to. JWtf
Misses Jarvis, Мім Warner, Mr. Stewart Fair- parties, one being a former member of the presby- 
weather, Mrs. Harrison Kinnear, Мім Both Scott, terian choir, and the other being a consistent mem- 
(Qu.hu) Ml- Annie Pub. Min Elbe Puke. Mr. ft** оТвГи'иЗ
J. Warreck, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr» C. H. Wallace think of this being solemnised in an epls- 
and Mrs. Black; Mrs. Bhuttleworth, Mr. H. and copalian church? We can rest assured that the 
Mn.WUm t.Mlu Wilmot, Mn. J. D. Wllmot. 5ÏÏ.V
Rev. R. and Мім Simonds, Mr. Henry B. and Mrs. Miss Cassle Coy Ьм returned from her visit to
Mitchell, Mr. Parker end Mrs. Glasler, Mr. Arthur 8ti£ohB: .. ,
ud Miss muter. Be, H. E. ud Mlu Dibblu, M,. iMBWTSÜJÏ і№ “o'. iKUS 
Й. and Mrs. Clowes, Mr. Geo. and Mrs. Clowes, Mr. morning a party of gentlemen started for a day's 
Gebardus and Mrs. Clowes, the Mtases Clowes, up the NMhwaaksU. On their return at
MbsMuggiojdbo,,Mr. J. s. ud M„. whim, ttJSlBjBftaflBÜS: QE 
Mr. Chas. and Mrs. White, Mr. J. E. and Mrs. In* on an expedition should be careful how many 
Stocker, Mr. F. A. and Mrs. Hubbard, the Misses frtonde they Invite to dine the next day, as anyone

w«pw mtttwxjfmîu? . day to attend the general assembly of the church of“erife-STtm. ..ok

Sir. іЇІЗгЇЛ!* Îîîî s' place this alternoon and was Urgely attended. Mr.Jnl Sk.uSSotto.hlS’.ffil'iRh rnsuro teim- liïïSZ

“ffi.'Fnd E Buko, block lu. ore, gn, .Uk; tod,
Mrs. Henry wilmot, brown satin: whnhed heaumSSto* theev enfare withЙДгІІнЗВкмЯРt?-,uutcl>.t Mtas Byrne. ЬЙ their roturftwhfle»ar £? jtt£ 

JS: Uk tehret lmeU sun’s church he was seised with a fainting fit and
M,, n,r7nKІПЯ.ІПИ _|tk . , With some dlrticulty was got to his own home which

°* waa only a few yards away. Arrived there Bev. 
«ÎÏÏ таїЙп KZSî-kiSnWoÆ"; Father McDevitt and Dr. McLaren were sent for,

ЬпммкіP**ooci b ac ,Uk Bnd roees hot before either could arrive Mr. Byrne had

■Sbseüear—— Ss-KSffl5t
JBE.Basa;S£aSb>..d.un,cro.m

lUdu'eanulds, tow. costume ud croum loco ud “"«d. hum—ut. Стек»,
butterfly bonnet, pink roses;
lJJ?h«ud&fek4rirtS!h T*‘"‘

Mrs. Kinnear, corded blue silk, white chryeanthe-

Miss Grace Winslow, pale pink costume with hat 
to match:

Misa Maggie Jeffrey, cream costume with little 
to match, and carnations ;

Miss McMillan,white dotted moslln, yellow roeea, 
and tiny yellow bonnet;

Mrs. A. F. Street, grey silk and garnet velvet:ÆffiüÉ“" ■1,k“d &
Mrs. W. B. Smith, a handsome figured challle 

with pale blue trimmings;
Mrs. A. У. Randolph, black satin and lace.
The bridal presents were unusnally rich and 

numerous, and included the following : Mr. and 
Mr*. B. D. Wilmot, silver tea service and scallop 
dish; Mrs. Hbattleworth, cheque for $1000; Gover
nor and Mrs. Fraser, silver Ice pitcher; J. T. Ross.
Quebec,silver rolling dish: Miss Paddington,silver 
candlebra; Judge and Mrs. Barker, silver soup 
tureen ; Mr. and Mrs. Scott, (Quebec,) stiver pud- 
din* dish; Mr. and Mrs. Street, stiver letter stand;
Ersklne Scott, stiver cake basket; Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph, stiver spoons: Mr. Arthur Scott, mas- 
^rdoP0»:“r-E- H. Wilmot, parse of gold : Mr. 8.
D. Black,Windsor, cheque; Thoe.Groes, Bjlmont, a 
sovereign; Miss Campbell. Montreal, silver spoons 
and five o’clock tea cloth; the Misses Gregory, 
bronze pitcher, Dr. and Mrs. Parker, stiver cromb

йЦШі;г
ril».r W fork.; I. 8. Blrir, bltoull lu-,
Mr*. 8colt Quebec, berry spoon; Bor. B.
Simonds, sl.ver salt and pepper set; Miss 
Bessie Clowe, table centre piece- Mias Burnside, 
naper knife; Dr, J. D. Walker, silver bread knife,

card case; Prol. Prince, hat brush: W. B. Scott, 
stiver fern Jars; Mr. and Mrs. Parker Glassfn, cut

B. Smith, cream jog; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow 
Wedgewood, tea pot; Mayor and Mrs. Gordon,
Worcester chocolate pl’cber, Mrs. G.Clowes, stiver 
picture frame; Dr. and Mrs. Parker, stiver oyster 
dish; Miss Black. % dos. stiver codec spoons; a.
B. Wilmot, chocolate set; Miss Edith Wilmot, cream 
Jus; Mr»- H- Mitchell, biscuit for; Mrs.
C. W. White, stiver spoon; Miss Jallry, card

Ihe Misses Randolph, parlor lampe;
e."ÉAuï'

Clowes, statuary. F. H. Huegard, vase, Мій 
Simonds, two farry lamps, Mrs. Currie, sliter 
napkin ring, Geo. Gilbert, thermometer, Mrs.Seely,-

BisSseESfi
ipn, faapkerchlef case, Miss WUmot, tea cxwy. Miss 
Boss, Qu.bec. five o’clock table doth, Mbs Mira 
Wltoot tea cloth Mr, John M. Gilmore, work

aad book, Mrs. Harrison Kinnear, centre piece.
La Baron Wilmot, butter knife. Misa Winifred

Mtaa Linda Bridgea, centre piece, Mrs. Wallace 
post, Mrs. Rose, candelabra, Mrs. J. 8.
'. •tippers, МІНИ Jarvis, band painted cup

there took the train, amid sbowaxa гім and

«вшяйинБ
&кі7йадьй

nts WMHTFIBLD.

Mr. Ж. 8. McCormick, of Bridgetown, has an- Jomb 12.—Rumor speaks of a wedding to take 
place this week, in which one of our young ladies 
and a gentleman residing in St. John are to be the 
contracting parties.

Mp. A. M. Woodman hss returned home from 
Chicago, where she has been living during the win-

given ia marriage by her flsther, was beautifolly at- 
tired in a gown of 
with bonlton lace and orange bloeeosns aw* wore a 
veil, and carried a magnificent bouquet. The 
bridesmaids were Mtas Effie Parke, ol Quebec, 
stater of the bridegroom, and Mtas Myra Randolph, 
who wore white dotted Swim muslin and carried 
bouquets. The little Mieses Winifred Barker, 
daughter of Judge Barker, of St. John, and Edith 
Wllmot, daughter of Mr*. John D. Wllmot of Bel-

turned management ol the Courier vice W. 8. Ford. 
Bev. J. IL Saunders, of St. John, to in town.
Mn. King, wife of Bev. Непу King, of Manitoba, 

ia visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bum-

Fraser, of St. John, le visiting her 

friendsI

eThis SOAP contains no adultéra- »
♦ tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the ♦ 
« most delicate of skins.

»For this reason it is also best for ф 
^ Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, «
♦ Laces and Embroideries.

•For sale by grocers everywhere.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

d Suits.
♦ •Mr- Ritchie, of Annapolis, to in town attending 

Mtas Moody, of Yarmouth, hss been visiting m

~Mr. Frank Rom, of Yarmouth, was in town 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mies Dexter has returned to Boston.
Judge Cowling, of Annapolis, spent s few day* In 

town last week.
Mr. Margeeoa, of Kentrllle. hm leased the Royal 

Hotel and will take poeeeeaion Immediately.
Mtoe Leslie, of Annapolis, and Mr. J. B. Dltmars, 

of Clemenbiport, were married at Trinity charch 
here eu Thursday by Rev. Mr. Harley. . ..

Mtases Ssdle Darkle, Eunice Gates and Mary 
CiuJoaer are home from Acadia Seminary.

Mr. Frank Morn ia home from Acadia for the 
holidays. Mn. Morse and little daughter attended 

' the closing exercises of that Institution.
Judge Maher to holding supreme court here this

♦
Mr. Leonard Greer has returned home on a visit 

from Malden, Mus., where he Ьм been for the lut
МІиХІпт Hatton, of St. Stephen, to the guest of 

Mrs. Goo. Watters.
All are glad to hear that Master Willie Dnplitsey 

to improving rapidly at the public hospital in St. 
John.

Mtoe Poste Seely, who has been visiting Mtoe 
Minnie Beverly, has returned to her home in St. 
John.

Mtoe Drury, of fit. John, to paying a visit 
friend, Мій Minnie Ballantine.

Rev. Mr. Waaou, of Prince Edward Island, oc
cupied the pulpit of the methodlat church on Sunday 
evening. Itapastor, Rev. Mr. Warn, being absent.

Mr. B. W. Ferguson has returned home from 
Medicine Hat, where he bu been for a few months 
on business. Shadow.

♦ICE. ♦mont, acted as maids of honor and wore costume*

♦sleeves, 
r Shirt 
$7.00. ♦

«♦
♦♦cb. ♦

tQapes ^ A wedding trices place on Sriurday atJBolp Trin-

MrtWtvrinlcbard Ьм been quite ill.
'>• Mias Nellie Dakin bu been confined to 
with a revere cold.

Digby is looking very beautiful just now,and quite 
inber of visitor* are arriving. Paul.

Bill VERTB.

J. T. LOGAN,
June 12.—Mrs. Albert E. Wilson, ol St. John, to 

visiting her parents, Dr. aad Mrs. Black.
Councillor Copp went to Bristol on Monday.
Mtoe Kate Prescott left for her borne In Dartmc utli.

Phis Week.

Itieela

SWEAR.

the house

N. 8., on the Monday morning train.
Mrs. Black went to Sack ville on Tuesday.
Mr. В. E. Black, of Middle Sackvllle, was in town 

on Monday.
Mr. Clare

Іі'ютто!

M ANÜFACTUEER;

20 Cermaln Street, St. John, N. B.
PIOTOV.

f Pmoosaee is for sale In Pictou by James McLean. 1 
Juns 12.— Mtoe McColI, of New Glasgow, was In 

town on Monday.
Rev. Mr. McDonald, the former putor of Prince 

St. church, is at present in town and to the guest of 
Mrs- John Yorston, Beeches Road.

Rev. A. Falconer, left on Tuesday for St. John, to 
attend the assembly.

ІИуЕІотег Putnam, of Hopewell, was in town 
on Kwiay. • •»-

Bev. R. Atkinson to expected here next week. 
Mr. J. L. Jcnntooa, of New tilasgow, wu in 

town on Tuesday.
The dance wkiek l spoke ef In my last letter 

materialized into a pregteutve whist party on

nee Caaey and Misa Mabel Heustis, of 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mrs.

., will be яттттттшж The many triends of John Reed, Esq 
pleased to hear he to slowly recovering.

Mtas Laura Sllliker returned from Sackvlll 
Friday.

Mr. Ilarvey Copp, of Brooklyn, was in town 
today.

Mies Tillie Bent and Мім Addie Bent are visiting 
in Amherst.

Mrs. Joseph Ready weql to 8t. John on Monday 
for • abort visit. Boitar. COLUMBIA BICYCLES;

—

Said the FOR 1894.Ье.«7, Vj
1OwlThursday evening last. It was given by Mn. Pend- 

etoe and was a decided aeecesi. Among the guests 
were. Mr. and Mrs. B. fehaaton, Mrs. Snow, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. George G. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ivre, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Munro. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sim. Harris, Miss 
Bonn, Miss K. Davies, the Misses McDonald, Mtoe 
I toes, Mia F. Fraser, Мій Gordon, and Meure.
DoaridaaJoXên?*

-(wz » The New Model for Ladiee and Gentlemen are a distinct triumph in 
Bicycle design and construction. Samples on view at Salesroom. Send 
for Catalogue.

Sole New Brunswick Agent forColumbiae, also agent lor Singers, Ral
eighs, Whitworths, Crescents and others.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. Special tools and competent workmen for 
repairs ot wheels and pneumatic tires.

Mark

1МННП
to himself, "If. the 
moon I could get. , 
whenever I'm dry ▼Fraser, Ross, Mac-

IB

1 bur ni more of a probable formation of another

“SS.'lïïri»
Sir Donald Smith,

In tewr last week.

imi À my threat I could wet ; 
) The muen is a quarter- 

.■with • quarter I hear; 
I you can purchase five 

gallons of *

не
? 239 and 241 Charlotte St., 

St. John, N. B.SAINT JOHN CYCLE CO.,
Learners taught free when purchasing wheels oi us.wart is visiting 

owner of No
friends In Halifax, 
rway Ший, wu

Ste
8ml

$5.00ANNAPOLIB.s .Hires’
Root Beer.’"

A. D*lkious. TEMPERANCE, .Thirst, 
‘quenching. Health-Giving Drink. 

Good for any time of year.
deceived if s dealer, for tk# ult laftu 

some other kmd is "jew a, good ”-Mh 
IOO II as good as Uw genurae Hiaas*. *

[Pboubeis Is for sale in Annapolis by Geo. K 
Thompson A Co., and by A. E. Atlee, at the Royal 
Drug Store.1

Juki 13.—Мім Lille Harris has gone to Wolf- 
ville for a short visit.

Mtoe Tottle Corbitt returned from a visit to Digby

Mtaa Gladys Robinson entertained a few friends 
on Tuuday evening.

Mise Cutler, Is visiting Mrs. F. P. Greatorex at 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. Robinson and Mtoe Gladys went to St. John 
on Tuesday, to spend a few weeks with friends.

Мій LUzlaMoore to the gueet ot Mrs. Gates. 
Mr. Oea^ itioriaa, gees to Hritoa* this weeky 

^ YBlptojf an important part In a most In

Mtoe Lena Gouchur bu gone to Yarcouth, 
she will visit her cousin, Mrs. Sweeney. 
Vnlacke is preparing to build on St. George

Mrs. Wood hu been mending a few days with 
her stater, Mrs. George Corbitt.

,bh -"k *Uh
The Fisk Jubilee Singers sang to a crowded 

house on Tuesday evening. B.

CHARLOTTETOWN, K Ж. t.

ІРпоьпеєв Is for sale in Charlottetown at 8. 
Grey's, Baaaar Co., and at Carter’s Bookstore.] 

Junx 12.—Mre. Louis H. Davies returned home 
from Ottawa on Saturday evening.

The Mtoeee Johnston, daughters of Dr. Johnston, 
have gone to Toronto to visit friends ; they will be 
goae several months.

Mre. Rupert Norton gave another small party on 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Longworth left town on 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Alex. Anderson arrived on Wednesday 
evening; she is the guest of her parents, Dr. and 
Mre. Beer.

Mrs. W. D. McKay was in Summeraide on 
Tuesday-

The entertainment hold in St. James' school room 
wu not as largely attended as these entertainments 
usurily »re, owing of course to the stormy night, 
but those who did show up were much pleased with
XVhTX ЙЙГ;
inilieeinul ІОІО, ud Ml.. Enid MkL.u'. reel-

ratŒMast
the instrumental duett bv Meurs. Stewart and Me- 
Kinnon. Mr. Bell had to respond to an encore, so 
pleaud were the audience with his eong. When 
the programme was ended, coffee and cake were 
paued about, andjidgfn* from the laughter and 
uetoe that Uaued from various parts of the old hall, 
the evening closed right merrily.
câtthjgjs? h“m” ti* p“,m 
ьиЖ,тхмг- um- —,n
„Tbe biercle race between Messrs W. Moore and 
F. DeC. Davies,cauud quite a flatter on Wednesday 
lut. N umbers of people,Including many ladles,went 
over to Southport to see the finish, but there wu
гйїйй.ТА'й fc te.c*oe ln ”l-b

Senator Ferguson returned to Ottawa lut week. 
Lieutenant-governor Howlan left on Monday 

morning for Montreal via Point du Cnene. I hope 
he wiU soon return and establish himself at Govern- 
ment Нопвг,which hu bun closed far too long ult

»
w

Will buy you a 60 FEET LENGTH OF RUBBER НОВЕ with C0UPLIN68 
and PATENT NOZZLE attached, suitable for throwing a
STRAIGHT STREAM or 8PRAV.E (ММ'і'і »0» I 

І8ІИ. - No imitât $7.50In com.
*

• TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE VO* HIRES. Gives you a 50 feet length of “KtNKPROOF " or WIRE BOUNB hose, 
with couplings and nozzle as above, which will last you a 
lifetime. Send your order to

1

Mr.

J. 8. CURRIE,41 DOCK ST., 8T. JOHN, N.B.
Wise

PILGRIM PANTS.to trifle with that Stomach 
of yours ?

CAMPEELLTON.

JPbourxss to tor sale in Campbellton at the store 
01A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer In 
dry goods,groceries, boots and' shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, furniture, carriages ana 
machinery.]

June 12.—Sherifl and Mrs. Stewart, of Dalhouste, 
spent Monday in town.

Miss Sadie De Boo, who bu been visiting Mrs.
Edward Alexander for three weeks, leaves tonight 
for a week's visit In Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Murray and Miss Alice 
Ralnnle, of 8t. John, arrived on Wednesday even
ing’s train, and are preparing Mr. Rainnle’s pretty 
summer residence about a mile from town, for the 
coming of Mrs. Ralnnle and family In a few days.

Mtoe Eliza Barberie, ol Dalhousle, to a welcome 
visitor in our town, the guest of the Mtoeee Chan
dler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Given, of Moncton, are 
spending a few days at the “ Waverley.”

Miss Alice Mowat visited her former home at 
Dee Bide, P. Q., lut week.

Mr. Henry Deveresux.of Delbousie,made a flying 
visit here on Tuesday.

Mtoe Annie Hayes of New Mills, spent last Wed
nesday with friends here.

Mr. 8. H. Llngley’s friends were pleased to see 
him enjoying в short drive on Saturday afternoon, 
after bis long lllneu.

Mrs. George Sears left on Monday for a visit with 
friends in St. John.

Conductor E. L. Watts, of the Dalhousle branch 
railway, wu in Campbellton on Sunday.

Mr. John White spent several days In New Rich
mond and other places down the coast, returning on 
Monday.

Rev. Father Boucher, ol Charlo, was* guest at 
the presbytery lut week.

Mrs. W. W, Doherty and Mrs. Michand drove to 
Dalhousle font Friday, and spent the day with Mrs.
David Ritchie.

Min Nellie O’Leary left on Wednesday for Bos
ton, where she will In future make her home.
. Mr. and Mre. Derward Lely were In town for a 
coople of days and enjoyed a fishing excursion at 
Paritei’« lake.

Mr. B. Z. Walker and Мій Mamie Moflatt, of 
Dalhousle, attended he concert here lut Saturday

Mr C. S. Shaw, and ІатЦу, of St. John, have 
taken Mr. David Fraser’s residence on Ramsay 
street, for the summer.

aasamszrrj* ВЯНтшаи

i**.

ЩШІт&Ш PME, S1.ee.
ЧДГЗу

r*f*.

Get 
Qroder’s

і j Constantly 
Curing

IT IS f * ®

AFTER SICKNESS
bring back a healthy appetite, physddana 
recommend the use of
CAMPBELL’S QUININE WINE.

10

I APLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
Prepared only by K. CAMPBELL A CO., 

Beware of Imltatlone. Montreal. z
Chronic
Cases.0

Public Sentiment Demands 
Its Universal Use.te oij Fever

*
All Druggist and General Pnnlers.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE.
6 Bottlr. $3.00.

;
Pilgrim Suite,I K. Price Guaranteed.

$11, $12, $13.
Г We «1ю make to order 

OVERCOATS from $12.00 up. 
FINE TWEED SUITS from $1*. up. 
g (CUTAWAY , J
g D. AS. В. FROCK I

» >°d PRINCE ALBERT, g SUIT.] I

4W8ead far samples ef what you 
need and self-measuring blanks. Satis
faction guaranteed or money reftmded.

Agents wanted everywhere.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. ttoVnteihe bÏÏ-n

Y. M.

Hick*, of New York, representative of 
rna'tonal com in il Ue « f the Y. M. C. A., 

ç *» town attend inn the convention of the
Hr. John McKern, manager of the Bank of 

SeMia. waa la town this week the guest of Mrs. 
lohert Clarke.

Mr. Fredd e Burpee is recov r ng bom his recent

WADCOUMT. a charming yoeng bride who will 
other side ol the pn 
her husband during the8> nod.

Mws MinnkGr.
of Ter" '

the NEW FLAVORINGS.TBiog young bride who will 
side of the province and visit; this town with 

of the G of Ж.ГОнмивш) тож Fora Рам.];>-1 Jung, 13—Among the Visitors la Harcourt to
day were Rev. J. D. and Mrs. Murray, ol Bed Bank, 
and Revs. Messrs. McKay, of Chatham, Aitken, ol 
Newcastle and T. G. Johnson, of Nwthamberlsnd. 
- Nr. J. Menzier, Hqoor license Inspector of Nor
thumberland, and Mr. 8. T. Cale, Inspector of 
liquor licenses for Kent,were at the Cen ral today.

Right Reverend Bishop Sweeney, of 6t. John,was 
at the Eureka today en route homewards.

Mr. W. Knight (Kdight a Black), Amherst. N. 
8. waa in town today.

воі. W. A. If. btevtnr, of Dorchester, passed 
through here by English mail train on Saturday on 
his return from a visit to the old country.

Ml. John O'Neal, of Moncton, made n biief visit 
to this attractive locality on Monday.

Rev. Fr. Richard, ol Regerville, and Rev. Fr. 
Ou diet were at the Eunka today going North.

Mr. Henry Wathen, of the postal car set vice, who 
who is enjoying a well earned holiday, proposes 
plying his rod and reel this week on the Salmon

Nova«Г. ШТМРЯШМ AMD CALAIS. Mire Minnie G-. Connell le» 
John, where she will reside

ves this week for Bt, 
for some months, the 

unde. Mr. Ed we Fisher, Mount The great success of fine cookery of all kinds consists in the delicate and 
• •• I careful use of seasonings—in the mingling of tastes well joined.

A generation ago almost the only flavorings known in sweet cookery were Vanilla, 
Lemon, Almond, Nutmeg and Cinnamon. Today there are many dainty new flavorings, 
and the coarser spices are little used in delicate cookery, but are'recerved for noh 
puddings and for savory dishes of meats and other places where they more properly

The juices of various fruits, such as Apricot, Banana, Cherry, Limes, Orange, 
Pineapple, Pear, Peach, Raspberry, Strawberry, also Coflee and Rose have been added 
to the list of flavors in the last tew years. Vanilla remains in use, as it has been tor over 
a century. Lemon flavoring is not so much used as formerly, although there is always 
something of a popular fancy in this matter, and it will always remain a delicate and 
refreshing flavor tor ice creams and cold desserts, but is not so well adapted for hot dea* 
serts as some of the above flavors. Coffee is one of the most delicious of the new flavor
ings ; it may be used in custards, ice cream and charlotte russe. Essence of ^
a delirious flavoring for the iceing of cake, as does also our Water-White Vanilla, for 
which it is especially adapted on account of its being perfectly pure and colorless.

Below we give a list of our Flavoring Extracts, all ot which possess in a re mar k- 
able degree the true flavor ot the fruits and spices from which they are compounded and 
are so highly concentrated that a very small quantity need only be used, and house
keepers will consult their own interests by insisting that their grocers furnish them with

iSi 1

la Calais at О. P. Treat’s.
Jrox 13.—The moat brilliant society event of this 

month will be the wedding of Miss Kate Gertrude 
Belton to Rev. Richard Lapthorne Sloggvtt, ol 
Pottaville, Pennsylvania, tomorrow evening in 
Christ church. The church is being beautifully 
decorated with flowers In honor of the bride, who is 
a general favorite here. Mr. Sloggett was the 
rector of Trinity church here, and also bas numerous 
friends. Alter the marriage cermony there will be 
a reception at the residence ol the bride’s mother, 
and the bridal pair will leave 1ц the night train for 
Halifax, where they take passage for England. 
Next week I hope to be able to give a description ol 
the wedding.

Captain and Mrs. Melvin on Friday entertained at 
their residence a party of relatives and friends at

mHon. C. A. McCullough and Mise May Me- 
Çnliough, have returned from their trip to Boston. 
Nka Mabel Marchie left on Friday for Boston, she 
will attend the rises day exercises at Harvard, 
where her brother Mr. Guy March le Is a student, 
and will visit in Cambridge tor several weeks.

Mrs. John Hodgins arrived from Ottawa on Satur
day and is the geest of her father Judere Downes.
„ Nies Mattie Harris is this week the guest ol Mrs. 
C. D. Hill.

Miss Emma McCully baa returned from Boston 
where lor some time she has been studying Kinder-

;• РЖТІТСОПІАС.

Jvsu 13,—Mr. Magee, of St. John, spent » lew 
days ol this week In our village.

Mias Willis, ol Halifax, la visiting friends here. 
Messrs. Henderson and Black, of Sack ville, spent 

Sunday in the village.
Mtea Annie Cutle^spent Sunday in llavt lock, the
Mr. McDonald, of Moncton, paid onr village a 

short visit this week.
Misses Mamie Tritea and Clara Price spent 8at- 

rday in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fleming, of Newcastle, are 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Humphreys.
Miss Alice 1 rites has returned from her short visit 

to Dorchester.
Much regret is felt 

Mr. Thompson, who 
so well during і 
his wife we extend our 
happiness and prosperity in 
ference places them.

Rev. Messrs. Thompson and 
ing district meeting at Baie Verte.

Misa Lena Keith has returned to her home, ac.

if Xn. “°McM ™ tb” “'м'"ЄМ B. K.llh bu r.,nrn.d from her Tbit to

Monday ev.nbin froot krrd'rrictoo’uicl.ftrr Tuition ki“d,nt?Er uuu.M.rtlTtoï'thô««”.«*"* 
в“ьіьм£ by Ir.io ior ЄМіввА1ісе T*itei bu'relurord^rom* Do'che.ler,

ЬКЮ^.?ЙГьгіГтйе ..bort

r«i™tim'ZmT«S" °” ""

.crommod.tion t r .иИсіг’ J.mro Jii' N /о ШтїпЬік' o Jfrb “oncf.'y”' B1,ck' °1 8»сктШ'і »** I" ,|lwn 
^‘г"”.К„Г.,’м‘„1™ R,'v'Ï*' 'nlh Ьі" M ДгГ Wi„i.„D.TidM»,ofB„,to„. ... in

sffisyssssawasïis *tSHaSSS

Mr. W. F. Wortm.n, of S.li.bury, ni in to.n on , ЬЬ.гИГ b.«rc, of Kent c uoty, ... here yetter- ,0“" Du,“" ,ld Ur' FonMr 'PrM S“d»Jr '»

,pent su°d,r ЖШ* rSSFhœ”“ia* boZ,'
Lt. F. B. Black, ofSackville, spent Saturday in spent Sunday in Ricbibucto. У McGill university. We congratulate Mr. Smith on

t0^n* „ , Rev. Mr. Atkinson, baptist, preached in the
Mr. C. T.Nevina left on Sunday morning for St. town ball last Sunday afternoon.

John. Mr. Harry Watben, who has been so ill, was able
A Private car containing Sir Donald Smith, to leave bis bed on Monday, for the first timfe since 

Richard While, ol the Montreal Gazette, F. E. his return from Campbellton.
Meredith, and E. 8. Clous ton, general manager of Tfae many friends of Mr. John James Miller, who 
the Bank ol Montreal, passed through Moncton on wae a freqneit visitor here heard, with deep 
Saturday evening; the car was attached to the regret of his death on Sunday last in California,
(Quebec express en route Irom Pictou. whither he had gone for the benefit of his health.

Rev. J. Roy Campbell, of Dorchester, was in town John James, as he was familiarly called, made 
on Monday. friends'when ver he visited.

Mrs. John Berrv, accompanied by her little Mr- James P. Caie, late of the Review, 
daughter, left on Monday morning to attend the on Saturday, bound for Ricbibucto. 
district meeting at Port Elgin.

Mr. George Chandler, of Dorchester, was in the city on Monday.
Mr. George C. Peters left on Friday last for 

Boston, to remain a few days.
.. MrY. ut Ramsa>, formerly of Moncton, now of 
the cable t/rtice, Canso, N. S , is in town visiting; his 
many friends are pleased to see him.

Mrs. C. F. Hamngton, of Shed і 
Monday.
g. Mrs. Nase, who for the 
visiting friends In Chic

last wkek‘withdfrienJeent a ,cw daye in Dorchester 
Miss Alice Trites, of" Petitcodiac, was in town for

Miss,È'mm:M^Wetk'the ‘"М °f C0U8™’
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Botsford appeared out on 

Sunday in St. George’s church. The bride looked 
very sweet in a costume of brown and lawn, bonnet 
to match. She is receiving this week at her home

.

E
. Messrs Hasen Grimmer, Edgar Thompson, and 

John Stevens have been enjoying a fishing trip to

MONCTON. 
is for sale in Мої 
the Central Book

iPeoexxge 
Bookstore, at 
McCoy.]

June IS.—The concert given hr the 74th Batt. 
band on Friday evening was a derided success. 
The house was well filled and the audience most 
appreciative. Mrs. C. W. Harrison sang beanti- folly; but it is needless to say much about this 
talented vocalist, as Mrs. Harrison is already well 
known, and is ж great favorite lu Moncton. Misa 
Z. Flanagan's rendition of "The Whistling Regi- 
ment,” was splendid, and was deserving of the 
hearty encore given. Mr. James Sutton sab 
and had to respond to an encore. A splendid re
ception was given Mr. J. A. McDonald; his selec
tions on the violin were very pretty. The selec
tions by the band and the orchestra were grand and 
were much enjoyed. The farce was a good one and 
kept the audience greatly amused for over half an

Mr. Walter C. Summer, who has been in Halifax 
attending Business College, is home.

Mrs. J. 8. Benedict, accompanied by her two 
daughters, has gone to Shed lac to spend the

Mrs. Tweedie, of Halifax, is in the city visiting 
her daughter. Miss Hattie Tweedie of the Moncton 
Bookstore.

Mr. George Spencer, of Mr. C. T. Nevins’ drag 
store, went to Truro last Thursday to spend a few

Rev. W. W. Weeks was із Hampton for a day

tb* Moncton 
d by J. E. owing to the departure of Rev. 

has filled the methodist pnlpit 
he last three years. To him andThe pupils of the wesleyan and presbytérien 8ab- 

bath Schools intend having their annual picnic at 
Fono’e Gioia, Mill Bank, on Saturday.

for their future 
er field the con-Mrs. F. T. Waite gave a small bnt pleasant whist 

party to a number of friends on Thursday evening.
Mrs. James McWha gave a very happy party to 

a number of children on Friday, from four to eigh{ 
o’clock, it being the occasion of her little daughter 
Marcia’s nineth birthday. The little hostess was 
the recipient of j a number of pretty gifts from her 
guests, who greatly er joyed the various games and 
good things provided for their amusement.

Rev. C. G. McCully has returned from a pleasant 
visit in Bangor.

Rev. O. S. Newham has been spending the past 
three days in St. John.

Mrs. J. A. Grimmer is In Oskosh, Wisconsin, the 
guest of her cousin,Mrs. Matthew Lawrence. Mrs. 
Grimmer expects to be absent for a year, which she 
will spend in the west.

Mrs. R. A. Robertson, ol Toronto, is the guest 
this week of Mr. W. H. Edwards.

Mr. E. J. Payson has arrived from Chatham, and 
will next week return, taking with him Mrs. Payson 
and their little daughter Beatrice.

The ladles of the auxiliary committee of the Y. M. 
C. A. gave a reception in the Y. M. C. A.
Friday evening to the visitors attending the con- 
vention of the past week. The hall was prettily 
decorated with flowers. Ices, sherbert cake and 
fruit punch was served, and afterwards speeches 
were made that were most witty, amusing and in
structive. The reception lasted about two hours, 
and was a most enjovable and informal aflair.

Mr. W. H. Edwards made a short but pleasant 
visit in St John during the past week.

Miss Eliza McBride is the guest of Mrs. E. N. 
Vrooni.

Mr. Herbert C. Tilley, of St. John, is the guest o1 
his sister, Mn. John D. Chipman.

Rev. W. D. Thomas, of St. Arihe’s church, Calais, 
has gone to Portland, Maine, for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs.E. Bontille, of Bangor, are here to 
attend the wedding of her brother, Mr. Fred Low
ell, and Miss Grace Hinds.
weMr.F.W.IIolt’OlSt. George, is in town this

The governor of Maine, accompanied by his 
council, and a large party f ladies and gentlemen 
from different parts of the state, is in Calais. Yes. 
terday they made a brief visit to Princetown to visit 
the Indians there, and enjoy a day among the lakes. 
When,visiting the In Mans at Pleasant Point, the 
governor was entertained with a genuine war dance. 
The party is composed of the following ladies and 
gentlemen : Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pattangale, of 
Rumford Falls, Mr. and Mrs. F. Simpson,ofCarmel, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K ing, and Miss King, of Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Atwood, of Wlnterport, Mr. J. 
fl.Chadboume, Auguste, Mr. Oak. Bn^gjfr, Mr. 
Md Mrs. C. A- Harrington, and Miss Harrington,
SScEKfw“іїьїйіЛі

Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones, Augusta, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Bailey, Gardiner, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gil
man, Foxcrolt, Miss Hall, Wlnterport, Mr. L. At- 
wood, bastnort, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Itollc, Prince- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Justin Gove, Perry.
I Ts Andrews, is the gu

Captain Melvin and Mrs. A. L. Drake are fish
ing ш Grand Lake stream this week.

Mr. Ç. Fred Stewart left this morning for a bus- 
mess trip through Nova Scotia.

иь“0-'
Messrs. Fores and durgoync, of Halifax, who 

ь.те „.
lhe first of the many June weddings that take 

place this month was that of Miss Grace Bin is and 
“Її FL -a , wel1’ whlc“ occurred at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hinds,
їі’т.ЕГМ fKSJS ffSTSSJr
ate relatives of both families. The bride wore a 
stylish travelling costume of tan color and green, 
with hat to match. The parlor where the ceremony 
was performed was most beautifully decorated with 
flowers. The bride, being a general favorite, re
ceived many beautiful gifts. After the ceremony 
the happy pair lelt on the steamer Hose Standisb 
for Boston. They will also visit several other cities 
before they return.
D,“5.rtS7JSîwS»B. ,pe“di“1' ’cvenUdllïS “

Mr. A. F. 
this week.

Mr. John E. Algar west to 8t. G cor go this morn
ing on a business trip.
io^briervis?" Ru>moni1, of Boston.» in Calais 

M's. C. M. Gove, of St. Andrews, spent jester- 
dry here with her daughter, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer. 
Mrs. Gove left this morning for a visit in St. John 
and vicinity.

Mrs. Pei су Lord 
five o’clock

Pascoe are attend-Rev. Mr. McConnell went to 
to attend the district meetin 
church. Dearborn’sam yesterday 

the wesleyan - Pure - 
FLAVORING Extractsі і

і AND SEE THAT OUR NAME IS ON THE LABEL.j
If you are unable to procure them where you are dealing, we will forward to any 

address a 2 oz. bottle of any ot our Extracts on receipt ot price, £5 cents.
Cloves, Oraoge. .
Cinnamon. Pineapple. Strawberry.

ü,n'"' K:.rt, sas?™»-

The above Extracts have become very popular with Ladies in flavorim home
made candies, etc., and we have received many ot the most flattering testimonials from 
parties using our Extracts, every one bona Jide and unsolicited.

g well,
■

Almond,Щ Blood Orange,
N1$
І Щ

Ж
LC

Miss Annie Cutler have returned 
of Moncton, was in town on

.

DEARBORN ft Co ST. JOHN, N. B.‘I 05 Prince Win. St., 
e ! 34 and 30 Water St.,%

Ж
entertainedSal

rooms on

.Bicycles.1!
» 7

I

1tLIB|-іІ і
Brantford Bicycles, New Designs,hie euccesr.

Mre. J. H. Heneti* returned borne on Tuesday 
after a lengthy visit to her old home.

Dame Rumor says that a doctor of Truro is soon 
to carry ofl one of our most popular widows.
. Dr. Taylor paid bis accustomed visit here on Mon-

’
We have received a shipment of the above Bicycles. They •re entirely new 
m every particular combining all the best features of this year’s patents. 
Elegant in Design end Perfect in#workmanship. Every wheel is Guaran
teed, Call and see them or send for catalogue.

. day.

І щ\ Jk’Baiasasarsarsaaftnntnber (.f young people. Dancing was the order 
of the evening. Among those present were Misses 
Blakney, Emmerson, B. Stockton, F. Btockton. 
Keith, Willis, Trites and others. The gentlemen 
were Messrs. Keith, Blakney, Sodon, Smith, 
Triies and others. Mayflower.

:

BICYCLE REPAIRING Д SPECIALTY, PRICES RI6HT.'
COLES a SHARP,

O. A. OULTON, Special Agent.I was here

90 Charlotte Street.WOODSTOCK.
MILL TO WN, N. ».

PI J hPBLoRB8&c 1*°Г 8al® in Woodstock by Mr 

Jcne 12.—Mrs. Hugh S. Wright and Mrs. Wm. 
Connell gave a very pleasant 1 ittle dance last Tues
day evening in the Good Templars’hall, for the 
am us ment of the friends of their daughters, Maud 
and Vera. The young folks enjoyed themselves 
immensely.

Mrs. J. T. Allan Dibblee gave a children’s tea 
party on Wednesday afternoon. A large party of 
small children spent a very merry afternoon and 
heartily enjoyed the numerous dainties provided for 
their tea.

Mr. A. E. Mellish ol the Merchant’s Bauk 
bicvcled to Fredericton on Saturday and spent Sun, 
day with his brother, Lieut. Meltish, ol I». E. I., 
who is visiting Fredericton. He returned by train 
Monday.

Mrs. T. Carleton Ketchum, and little 
spending a lew weeks at tit. Andrews.

Miss Pauline Billoeli, of Andover, spent last 
week in Woodstock, the guest of Miss Maud 
Wright.

Miss Coen Is spending this week in Fredericton. 
July is eoing to be a very devout month in Wood

stock, as a large number of clerical strangers will 
visit our town during the first two weeks. The 
Church of England Synod meets the first week. 
The presbytery of St. John meets on the fourth and 
filth, and the grand council ol Iloyal Templars will 
hold meetings here from the ninth to eleventh. A 
full choir is preparing for the choral servie 
nection with the Church of England.

Mr. F. E. Came, manager of the Canadian bridge 
and iron company, is in Woodstock, and will reside 
forthe summer at Miss Beardsley’s, The Grove.

Mr. Thos. Lawson, of Andover, spent part of last week in town.
Mr. F. B. Meagher, inspector of schools, spent 

part of last week here.
Mrs. C. T. Phillips went to St. Martins for 

closing of the seminary, and returned accompan 
by her daughter, Miss Katie.

Miss Edith Grant and Miss Rilla Hale 
from St. Martin’s seminary this wetk.

Maw Vince was confined to the house last week 
by a very severe attack of rheumatism.

Stanley Neales returned Irom Boston 
college on Saturday.

Mrs. John A. Mac Roberts and daughter Edith 
arrived in Woodstock Saturday. "Dame Rumor” 
bids Woodstock anticipate the pleasure ol meeting

2
OlliceTRE88 18 ,ОГ 8ale in Milltown *t the Post

June 12.—Mrs. Smith, of Portland, is the guest 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sweet.

Mr. S. H. Ashford, who has been in Lowell, 
Mass., for over a year, is at home again.

Mr. Herbert Hanson and Miss Laura McLaughlin 
were married on Thursday evening at the mttlio 
diet parsonage. Rev. Mr. Clark 
ceremony.

Mr. Randolph McDonald, who came home to at
tend the funeral of his father, has returned to Chi-

Mrs. Owen Farnham It ft on Monday for Water- 
ville, Me., where sue expects to remain tor

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Eaton, of Princeton, spent a 
few dais in town this week.

Messrs. 8. S. Pineo and G. O. Dexter, have been 
enjoying a few days’ fishing on Grand Lake stream.

Miss Elizabeth Mann has returned home from 
Acadia College, where she has completed her fresh- 
man studies.

Mrs. Annie Taylor and Mrs. Marne McLeod, left 
for Lewiston on Thursday night.

Mrs. Dow, who has been spending a few 
here, bas returned to her home in Houlton.
Lewiston lîttwe?™1111 aUd Jee#e Towers went to 

A wee stranger has come to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buckley ; congratulations.

Mr. John McCool started ou Monday night for 
Taunton, Mass.

'lhe sudden death of Mr. Owen McLaughlin 
which occurtd on Thursday evening, was a great 
shock to his many friends. Although he had been 
ill lor a week, no immediate danger was expected. 
Mr. McLaughlin has been a resident of this town 
for the last forty-five years and was held in high 
esteem by all who knew him to. his upright dealings, 
and waea good citizen. He leaves three sons, Frank 
and W. H., who both reside in Vancouver,Cal., and 
Peter, with whom he reside d at the time of his death. 
Deceased was seventy sevm years ot age; His 
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon and was

Mies Marion Smith has returned from a short visit in Boston.
The 4th Biennial Convention of the H. О. H. of 

the province of New Brunswick will be held here 
on lhnrsday, Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Delegates unexpected Irom Fredericton, Wood-

Invitations have been issued to a concert and ball 
to be held in the H. О. II. hall on Friday evening, 
aid uilc'i pleasure is anticipated by many of the 
young folks. Chick.

ш\

Photography. ALUMNIac, was in town on
last two mo 

ago, return
inlhs has been 
ed home last King’s College,

Windsor, N.S.
A GENERAL MEETING

1

performed the REFINED FINISH
"ALUMNI of KING'S COLLEGE, Windtor,"

will be held In the College Hall at 10J0 a. m. on
and moderate prices, combine to 
make these PHOTOS 
satisfactory in St. John today.

the moston Alma street.
Mrs. Butcher, of St. John, spent Sunday in tow 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole. Aima 
Miss Ted Deacon, of Shediae. was in town last

м". нЇЇ'“„Гw^YkSt" *ccoo,p“1'd by
Mr. Da vi J White, master car bu hier on the I. C. 

R., left on baturday night for Saratoga Springs, N. 
builders ten** lbc annual convention ot master car
Irom Hailtax Ly°n8 relurncd on Friday evening 
Frida • ^с*апво°» tihediac, was in town on

Mr. À. S. Wood, of the Canada Life Insurance 
company, is in town on a business trip.

Rev. V«. W. Weeks left last evening for the north 
on a trilling excursion.

>2№ÏÏ&£riï$:!Ll:SZ2T vi,i“°g
^0d‘, • bu.ine., trip

Mr- of New York. has been in town for

WEDNESDAY, 20 JUNE, 1894,i
m,
et.ЇЇest ot Mis.

to transact the usual burin* as of the annual meeting1 
A large attendance is requested as matters of the 

gravest importance will be considered.
The customary reduction in fares is expected.

R. J. WILSON, Secretory.

HAROLD CLIMO,
85 Germain Street.

“IT’S FUN TO 60 FISHIN’ ” ST. JOHNлі

Conservatory of Music.
e one ot our ct lebrated " Electric ”If vou hav 

Trolling Spopoons
You’re hound to catch ’em.

A sample one costs you 60 cents, or 3 for fil.25. 
Let us mail you one, you will order more. State 
whether for Muskallonge, Trout, Pike, Pickerel, 
Salmon or Bass.

8 AND ELOCUTION-,
158 Prince William St.

Boarding and Day School. A thorough course 
given in Plano, Harmony, etc , .Violin, Singing, Elo
cution, English, French and German. Orchestral 
Music. M. 8. WHITMAN, Director.

months

“ ELECTRIC ” Stamped on Every Spoon. 
We manufacture 32 different styles, Oval, Round, 

Kidney, Heart, Ac.,
The Trade supplied and price lists now ready. 

Electric Trolling Spoon Co.,
100 Victoria St., Toronto.

!
Prof. Watts and Mr. Fred Barker left today for 

Memramcouk to assist at the entertainment 
collieglVe° 1ІЄГЄ lbl8 evenin8 in bt. Joseph’s

Judge Wedderburn passed through Moncton to- 
dav, he will preside at the county court.

Mr. J. T. Gallagher and Miss .Nellie Gallagher 
have gone to Memramcook to attend the celebrations

Alderman Seamans and his wife celebrated the 
2.)th anniversary ol their wedding yesterday. In 
the evening a large number of guests assembled to 
extend their congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. Sea- 
mace received a number of handsome presents.

Mr. J. E. Price, of Truro, was in town on Tuesday 
Rev. James Murray, of Montrose, P. E. I , was in 

towu yesterday en route to St.John to attend the 
meeting ot the presbytérien synod.

Rev. J. M. Robiusou left for St.

twwHwwaww»:

Le Bod Marche.FOR SALE.tterald, of Fairfield, Me., is in Calais
t Late Ladies’ Emporium,i: returned

:

91 CHARLOTTE 8T.It

if and Children’s j'
Outfitting Establishment, i

Night Dresses, Corset Covers, ! 
Hosiery, Etc., Children’s Tires | 
in all sizes; Ladies’ Wrappers. 1 1 

Skirts and Blazers !
made to order In nil the leading 1 1 

' styles. Also first class Dress- 1 1 
making on the premise s by first- 1 
class bands. Piet

THAT VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
known as the

Lad les’
I;:

Victoria Skating Bilk,and Mrs. Frank Woods will 
tea on the Wildwood tennis

the club have had this seæon, and they auticinate 
much pleasure from it.

Miss Cora Maxwell, and her sister, Miss Mildred, 
are in Paris, Me., visiting their friend, Mrs. Will

t:
bdi John this morn-

1 ing to attend the synod.
Mr. Wm. Renucfs, I. C. R., 

ent at Campbelltor, was in to 
Mayor Uurrey, of Am

"m, -

:district superintend- 
wn yesterday.

lierst, was In the city Tues- Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failed

situated on the North Side of City Road, Victoria 
Ward. The Lot is 170 x 230, more or less, and will 
be sold with improvements thereon.

By covenant of deéd a reserve of 60 fee 
served for this and adjoining lot for the |

:

purpose
of roadways. The improvements are now under 
lease at the rate of $150, clear of taxes.

From the situation of this property, being so near 
railway, a bargain Is now oflered for intending pur-

For terms, etc., apply to

Mayor Sumner returned from St. John last even-
,b/dMr. J. D- Chipman is in Fredericton, 

remain during this wetk.
Mr. D. W. Brown C. E., is in Bangor, Me.
Prof. Andrews, ol Mount Allison, buekville, 

while attending the Y. M. C. A., convention here. 
wa»8«th® euest of Mr. aud Mrs. J.D. Chipman.

Mr. Frank Corey has returned from a business 
trip in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Closson, of Sedgewick, 
Me., have been spending a week iu Calais.

Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. Clara Wetmore and Miss 
Wetinore have returned fr< m St. John.

Mrs. Henrietta Blair arrived from Boston yester- 
daT;. M*;e. Blair has been absent several montds 
visiting Ottawa, New York city and Boston, 

lion. James Mitchell returned from Fred

1 Ii?TVU“rrv Wood8' of Bucksport, Maine,preached 
in the baptist church, Calais, ou Friday morning.
т“.'Л.5КЇ.«,“°и York,!.

Mi. K. A. Robinson, of Toronto, 
o^Rev1 J ГЕ*1 ТгІПІЄу church Ke

d»ugbter of the Geo. A. 
u weH’. .o1 ^*l**p» will soon sail for England, where she will be a student at Oxford.

D. Durell Grimmer, of St. Andrews Is 
Viaiting her sister, Mrs. Waterbuiy, during this

PORT В LOIN.

we^k ^ C" UamiltOD| ol bhedlac, was in town last

Miss Chapman has returned from Sack ville, where 
she has been attending the ladies’ college.

Mre. Harry Trenliolm spent a few days in town 
last week, the guest of Mr. 8. Trenholm.

Miss Jessie Siddal has returned from Waltham, 
Mass., to spend the summer at her home on account 
of ill-health.

iir«
Ti 91 CHARLOTTE 8T.ïtjïïlï nasfta sksst ,re to

іи“г';,м" iSTrî; ïf&мХі,АІ‘т,.Ье..с&и,е» ■rs.B.D. Lewis.Scrofula In the Neck-Bunches All 
Cone Now.I:

' ********HAVKriLLB. D, G, LINGLEY I
jp.Bridge St., N. E.,

or Chamberlain’s Office.Dr. C. A. Allen was iu town last week; 
says he will settle in Sackville soon.

Mr. Harry Brown, our popular photographer, 
spent last week in Baie Verte. We hope the showers 
did not interfere with his work.

The W.C. T. U. mi t at Mrs. Slddal’e on Friday. 
It is to be hoped that they are prospering in their 
good work.

Some of the young people of the town drove to 
"Otter Creek” !aat Wednesday evening aid gave 
Mr. and Mrs. Ourson a very pleasant surprise in 
the way of a small but very enjoyable dance. Those 
present were Misses Cassie Johnson, Annie Tren- 
holm, Ruth Taylor, Myrtle McLeod, Gertie Gallon, 
A. Chapman and Alice Baxter, and Меавгв/ Floyd 
McLeod, Charlie Avard, Harry Lawrence, Alex 
Copp, Vernon Woods, Al. Raywortb, Arthur Mc
Leod and Joseph Harper.

Mr. C. H. Read spent Sunday at his home.
Mr. Medley Siddal went to the Cape on Tuesday.
Mr. C. Avard is home a tew weeks, after an ab

sence of two ye are in Boston, Mass. -
The young people of the place seem to be at a loss 

for amusement when It is low tide In the evenings, 
as boating ia in full favor this summer.

Dr- Morse and daughter, of Amherst, are the 
gneats of Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Avard, of Bristol, were In 
town this week.

Her friends are very sorry to hear that Mus Eva 
Robinson, Fort Moncton, is very ill.

. You Know.

Jumb 13th ;-Mr. and Mrs.C. P. Harris and Misa 
Mol lie Harris, of Moncton, spent Monday in town.

Gordon Mills, of Sussex, who has been the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Calkin, has returned to her 
home in Sussex. .

Miss Emma Ayer’s many friends are delighted 
to see her home once more. Miss Emma has been 
attending Acadia Seminary, Wol/vllle, during the 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Belyea and Master Harold Belyea, 
of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. Belyea’s mother, 
Mrs. Walter Cahill.

Mr. and Mre. Bedford Dixon went to St. John on

PATENTS ^°cаЇ/>"s,mp8°“* ^a,binyton,
ent obtained. Write for Inventor’s Guide. 6t-eow! Mn.

; & \SYDNEY, C. B.
[Progress is for sale in Sjdney by John Mc

Kenzie ond G. J. McKinnon.]
June 13.—One of the prettiest weddings that has 

been in Sydney for some time took place, this 
morning. Miss Ella Muriel McGillvary, 
daughter of Dr. A. D. McGillvary, was led 
altar by Mr. Harrison Clifford Beveon, of Webster,
N. 8. The marriage took place in Falmouth street 
church, and long before 11 o’clock the church was 
filled,with the exception ol the seals reserved for the 
guests. The chnrcQ was beautifully decorated by 
the bride’s girl friends. Twe arches were erected 
over the aisle, composed ol cherry and wild 

ar blossoms. Hanging over the door 
which the bridal party passed 

was a horseshoe of wild flowers, 
platform and pulpit were one mass of flo 
Bunches of wild pear separated the guests’ seats 
from those ot the congregation. The bride ent* red 

church leaning on the arm of her father, and 
very pretty in a bridal gown of pearl white 

satin and carried a bouquet of bridal rotes; the long 
tulle veil was thrown back ofl her fare. She was at
tended by her sisters, Miss Alice and Mite Nina

DBA*» MAN AN.
Ju*E 12.—Mn. Cot nt retimed on S.turd.r Irom Mr. A. Л. Metier, of HMifJ°ie‘led"s'b«t J2d, 

a pleasant visit In Eastpoit. while Mr. Brace Ingraham, Mr. H. Campbell, Mr.Mr. mdjMrr.S. B. W.tf Eutport &.“£££• £ ^йг'ЬГ’ьГйЙт"?.^
Saturday. Ranklne. The choir aang a wedding hymn. After

Mre. G. P. Newton and Mist Newton returned on ,hc ceremony a reception waa held at the Sydney
ihind., from s., job-. £;r'to BWiMM ”„bt;

MtaLMSmall went to Elbe, on Saturday to Mm.МсОШтагу.Уіп. Archdeacon ood Mm. Smith, (THE FIRM OF 1. 8. АЕМ8ІВ01Ш A BBO. 
visit friends. ' Judge and Miu Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rigbv! I was this day dissolved by mutual consent,

Mr. and Miss Ford McLaughlin are receiving Mr.afld МгГе/М^іт. Mr- Д Mre. d'à. T. Авжегвбнв retiring. Впаімм continued at old 
conprajulationa on the arrival of a little daughter. Hearn, Mr. abd Mre. B. T. Mosely/Mr. and Mrs. ,la?d Апмггпокв, who аааовиа liabilities

Mr. W. 8. Carter of 8t. John la on the island. E. T. McKean, Mrs. Crowe, Misa Week*, Mrs. »nd collecta accounts due.

і
!

-Ci 4Ühas been spend- 
ctory, the gnest 6І

mmj Г|-0*

5LST“M“rd«TÔ^.,„Td.VhrlSi,urÆw
company, spent Sunday at Parraboro.

,.‘ci|1o.M.;l?him.bB^,mnT*T ,P"d
Mbs Crompton ii.a «tone 10 her home in England, 

where sbe will spend the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. knmphrey Pickard have returned 

from their wedding tour and have token up their

atChBthan^"' F' W Harrleo“ arc Totting friends 
Miss Fannie Bliss’s many friends are charmed to 

hear of her tteady improvement after her very 
severe Illness. J

Miss Hart, daughter of Rev. J. 8. Hart, who was
КДт.'пРЇЇс“и,'Г,‘"'’,,>‘"' hM rM“n,'d

Mi»* Florence Andei son baa returned from Wolf- 
ville college, and Is receiving a warm welcome from 
her numerous friends.

Lady Smith and Mrs. Chandler drove over from 
Dorchester on Tuesday, and spent some time in 
Sackville. Wild Thym*.

3?«.P ?X0H»Th".Æ^,,h,r„'.lli' ■— •'
Rev. R. L. Sloggett arrived from Potsville,

.»“Mm,W.VT„Bd7rd‘J' "d “ th= dU“l“'
towndon FгidayCOCІtbarne, °f 8t* AndreW8» was In

? AtWOO,

Sangerville. Maine.

" C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass. :
"Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula In my neck 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, aud when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

£5
The If you doubt as to which BOILER 

FEEDER is BEST, send for one of 
ours on Thirty Days’ trial, gylt will 
cost you nothing to test it.THIS IS JUNE. the

looked
b»T. no^doubt.WeddiDde lh“

To meet the demands we expect to continue toSMSa»"**" ,ec°r,d сь”іс”
Wedding Gifts.

И

STIRLING & BROWNLEY.
DISSOLUTION.

Hood’s^ Cures
not bear the slightest touéh. When I had taken 
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness Ьан 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches had entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangerville, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Barsapa- 
rlUa do not be Jaduced to buy any other.

Hood's Pllle cure constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

І

The very latest

NOVELTIES AT
MODERATE PRICES.

Î

‘4W. TREMAINE OARD, s m
J. 8. ARMSTRONG * BBO.
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